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New phylogenetic systematic methodologies are presented and the terms

‘neapomorphy’, ‘coapomorphy’, ‘exapomorphy’ and ‘apophyletic’ introduced. Re-

sults are presented in sorted character state matrices which show the outcome of char-

acter state evaluation while depicting phylogenetic arrangement. Higher classifica-

tion, phylogeny, and biogeography of Anisoptera are reviewed and keys provided for

superfamilies and families. The pattern of anisopteroid neapomorphy supports the

superfamily arrangement proposed by F.L. CARLE (1986, Odonatologica 15: 275-

-326), whileindicatingpolyphyly for Cordulegasteroidea[sic] ofEC. FRASER (1957,

A reclassification of the order Odonata, R. Zool. Soc NSW, Sydney) and both

“Neanisoptera”and“Petaluroidea”ofH.-K.PFAU (1991, Adv. Odonalol. 5: 109-141).

Paraphyletic groupingsinclude Aeschnidae [sic] of R.J. TILLYARD (1917, The biol-

ogy of dragonflies,CambridgeUniv. Press), and Cordulegastroideaof D.A.L. DAY1ES

(1981, Soc. int. odonatol. rapid Comm. 3: 1-60). Nothomacromia nom.n. is proposed

as areplacement for Pseudomacromia Carle & Wighton, 1990,nec. Pseudomacromia

Kirby, 1890. Congruence between phylogenetic and biogeographicpatterns indicates

two or more distinct mesozoic utilizations of a trans-pangaeian montane dispersal

route. Incorrect association ofNeopetalia with austropetaliids for the past 137 years

has obscured the gondwanianorigin and subsequent radiation of non-cordulegastrid

Libelluloidea,a process which began at least 140 million years ago onthe now frozen

continent of Antarctica. - Chlorogomphid evolution was largely influenced by un-

known vicariant events related to the combined forces of mountain building and rapid

drift of India toward the equator, coupledwith a 40-60 million year insular isolation.
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INTRODUCTION

Currently only a modicum of agreementexists concerning anisopteran classifi-

cation. Disagreement is not primarily between so called “splitters and lumpers”,
but is rather a result ofdifferent methodologies based on diverse perceptions con-

cerning the function ofclassifications. Phenetic and hybrid phenetic-phylogenetic,

based methodologies such as that utilized by TILLYARD & FRASER (1940) and

FRASER (1957) are inherently anthropogenic and allow paraphyletic and in the

former case polyphyletic groupings. The objective of phylogenetic systematics is

to determine phylogeny upon which taxonomy is based, a consequence is that

phenotypically similar groups may not be grouped together if obvious similarities

are due to plesiomorphy. Because phylogenetic keys, like phylogenetic classifica-

tions are inherently more stableand confer more informationthanartificial phenetic

constructs, the following descriptive phylogenetic keys are presented in place of

isolated descriptions.

Phylogenetic methodologies potentially offer tremendous predictive power, but

withoutcareful characterevaluation information content can be severely reduced.

Character weighting is then the crucial issue: in phenetic classification characters

are either weighted 0 if not recognized, and 1 ifrecognized, or greater depending

on how finely a “character” is split; in Hennigian phylogenetic classification char-

acters are weighted 0 if unrecognized or plesiomorphic, and 1 if apomorphic. How-

ever, in phylogenetic systematics as developed and utilized by myself, in addition

to plesiomorphy being weighted 0, apomorphy is considered to be either neapo-

morphic, coapomorphic, or exapomorphic, with relative weights 1,0,and maximally

Vi, respectively. Categorization of apomorphy is required to eliminate false con-

gruence based on correlated characters (coapomorphy), and to minimize false

synapomorphy based on convergent losses (exapomorphy). Neapomorphy then,

gen.n. [type O. xanthopteraFraser], Orogomphus Selys,

Aurorachlorus gen.n. [type C. papilioRis], ChlorogomphusSelys. - Early synthemistid
evolution was largely influenced by unknown vicariant events in Antarctica related to

thecombined forces ofmountain buildingand drift ofAntarctica-Australia toward the

south pole, coupled with a 60 million year isolation. Resulting selective pressures

produced the largest set of congruent neapomorphy and exapomorphyknown in the

Anisoptera. Classification is revised as follows: Synthemistidae: (Synthemiopsini

trib.n.): Synthemiopsis Tillyard; (Palaeosynthemistinitrib.n.): PalaeosynthemisForster,

Archaeosynthemis gen.n. [type: S. leachii Selys]; (Synthemistini comb.n.): Synthemis

Selys, Parasynthemis gen.n. [type S. regina Selys], Calesynthemis gen.n. [type S.

miranda Selys]; (Eusythemistini trib.n.): Austrosynthemis gen.n. [type: S. cyanitincta

Tillyard], Choristhemis Tillyard, Eusynthemis Forster.

insular isolation. Classification is revised as follows: Chlorogomphidae: Chloro-

petaliinae subfam.n.: (Chloropetaliini trib. n.): Chloropetalia gen.n. [type C. selysi

Fraser]; - Chlorogomphinaecomb, n.: (Eorogomphini trib. n.): Eorogomphus gen.n.

[type O. preciosus Fraser]; (Sinorogomphini trib. n.); Sinorogomphus gen.n. [type C.

nasutusNeedham]; (Chlorogomphinicomb, n.): Neorogomphusgen.n. [type C. fraseri

St. Quentin], Indorogomphus
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represents a very small proportion ofthe total character states studied, in particular

it represents a character(or correlated character set) representing a unique evolu-

tionary solution to a specific set of selective pressures.

The objective of the new approach is to discover congruent neapomorphy upon

which a classificationcomprising monophyletic groups is based, with groupsranked

according to relative geologic age as determined from the geologic record and

biogeographic vicariance.Determinationofneapomorphy through theelimination

of coapomorphy necessitates a keen understanding of function, as seemingly

uncorrelated character states may be part of a single functional system. For exam-

ple, loss ofthe male hind wing angulation and anal brace is associated with the loss

ofabdominalauricles, this has occurred three separate times in theAnisoptera (Tab

I, apomorphy set 4), and presumably reflects a change in the method used to estab-

lish the copulatory position. Genuine congruent neapomorphy typically involves

different systems, sexes, or life stages. For example, gomphid neapomorphy in-

cludes larvalantennalsegment 3 enlarged, larval proventriculus with rasplike lobes,

adult head with postocellar ridge, adult palpal end hook apically spinelike, and

maleposterior hamuli engaging female sternum 9 with an anterior stroke.

HENNIG (1966) introduced the term paraphyletic to describe the class of

nonmonophyletic taxa based on symplesiomorphy, but unfortunately his definition

also applies to certainpolyphyletic groups. A more direct approach is to describe

the group whose elevation in rank results in the creation of a polyphyletic or

paraphyletic group; here paraphyletic is limited to a group that includes a most

recent common ancestor but not all of its descendants. For groups of relatively

exaggerated taxonomic rank the term apophyletic is introduced.Apophyletic groups

are typically based on obvious phenetic differences and ignorance of congruent

neapomorphy, and although they are often monophyletic they are responsible for

most ofthe controversy concerning anisopteroid classification.Aclassic apophyletic

group is the “class” Aves which is thought to be part of the Dinosaur suborder

Theropoda. In the present study apophyletic groups include Choristhemis Tillyard

and Chlorogomphus Selys (if Orogomphus Selys is recognized).
The new methodlogy is not rigid, but because all tree topologies can be reduced

to a pectinate series of monophyletic groups, a table of nested character state pos-

sibilities can be initially constructed. Homologous character state distributions are

then tabulatedwith the orderof taxonomic groups rearranging as examples ofeach

character state pattern are discovered. Note that some patterns may not match the

initial pectinate approximation and can be added if it is not desired to combine

groups as for character set 9 of Table I. Ten or more taxonomic groups should be

includedso that the probability ofa reversed topology is minimal; note that ifonly
three groups are considered polarity is confounded.Polarity is not predetermined
with fossil evidence, ontogeny, or out groups, but is an automatic outcome ofnested

congruent neapomorphy as long as the number of groups is greater than 3, but

preferably greater than 10. While examples for each character state pattern are
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discovered, apomophic character states are evaluated by determining if they are

neamorphic, exapomorphic, or coapomorphic.
Careful character state evaluation generally eliminatesthe need to utilize parsi-

mony analyses to determinethe best topology from several likely incorrect possi-

bilities, exceptions are situations involving excessive exapomorphy. Because the

statistical robustness of nested congruent neapomorphy is so high, an estimated

phylogeny will generally stand or fall based on character state evaluation; this is

best presented in a sorted data matrix which not only shows the results ofcharacter

state evaluation, but also depicts the estimated phylogeny. In the present paper

neapomorphy is denoted by N, plesiomorphy by -, exapomorphy by X, and

coapomorphy by C; lower case letters are used to indicate conditionswithin groups.

In each apomorphy set neapomorphy is listed first with each neapomorphy fol-

lowed by respective coapomorphy; exapomorphy is listed last.

Numerical evaluation can be achieved by simply adding neapomorphic charac-

ter sets although the informationcontent from possibly convergent characterstates

is more difficult to discern. Apparent neapomorphic convergence often coincides

with the lettern in the data matrices and typically involves poorly understood(lOf,

Tab. I), superficial (16c, Tab. I), or obviously nonhomologous characters (4c, Tab.

I). Experienced systematists are actually quite adept at discerning homologous and

nonhomologous similarity, but reinterpretation is always possible. Therefore, ap-

parent neapomorphic convergence shouldbe listed even though it is given no weight

in an analysis. In contrast, the probability of exapomorphic convergence is always

relatively high due to difficulties in distinguishing exapomorphic similarity, there-

fore, resulting noncongruentexapomorphic character patterns are expected and of

littleconcern. However, the formula 1/(X+1), where X is the numberofloss events,

can be utilizedto weight congruent exapomorphy sets or congruent neapomophy-

-exapomorphy sets; for example it is 1/5 for exapomoprhy set 14d of TableI, and

1/2 for neapomorphy-exapomorphy set 12g of Table I. The apomorphy score for

TableI is as follows: apomorphy set 1 (3.0), 2 (7.0), 3 (5.5), 4 (4.3), 5 (6.0), 6 (1.8),

7 (6.0), 8 (4.8), 9 (2.0), 10 (6.5), 11 (7.3), 12 (5.8), 13 (5.3), 14 (3.7), 15 (8.0), 16

(2.5), 17 (4.0), 18 (9.7), 19 (1.3), 20 (4.0), 21 (1.5), 22 (5.0); total score = 107.0,

average score = 4.9. Other arrangementsof TableI are of course possible, but the

added exapomorphy required to make observed neapomorphic character sets con-

gruent significantly reduces the total score. Note that much coapomorphy has been

removed from the tables to save space and that coapomorphic exapomorphy is

sometimes listed with respective neapomorphy (e.g. TableI, character 5g).

KEY TO THE SUPERFAMILIES AND FAMILIES OF ANISOPTERA,

EXCLUDING FAMILIES OF NON-CORDULEGASTRID LIBELLULOIDEA

1 Adult labium with palpal end hook as long as ligula, ligula entire; positrons with postocellar

ridge; supratriangles similar in shape and with anterior side concaveposteriorly; posterior hamuli
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engaging female sternum 9, apical hooks directed anteriorly; ovipositor reduced to fused

progonocoxae and progonapophyses, metagonopoditesatmost represented by small sternal plates.
Larval antennae 3 or4 segmented, third segment more than Vi antennal length;second mandibn •

lar segment movable; raesotarsi 2-segmented; abdominal segments 4 or 5 to 6 with linear trans-

verse muscles and anterolateral sternal apodemes; sclerotized proventricular lobes elongate-

-rasplike, with 8-20 scattered teeth Gomphoidea- Gomphidae

-
Adult labium with palpal end hook shorter than ligula,ligulavariable;postfrons without postocellar

ridge; supratriangles either not similar in shape or with anterior side straight; posterior hamuli

engaging female sternum 8, apical hooks directed posteriorly or medially;ovipositor completeor

reduced, metagonopodites at least representedby small peglike structures. Larval antennae 6 to 8

segmented, third segment less than Vi antennal length; second mandibular segment not movable;

mesotarsi 3-segmented; abdominal segments 4 and 5 with vestigial or phragmatic transverse ab-

dominal muscles and without anterolateral apodemes; sclerotized proventricular lobes mound or

toothlike, with 0-8 posteriorly clustered teeth 2

2 Adult compound eyes widely separated dorsally, anterodorsal surface of occiputtrapezoidal; ptero-

stigmata concaveposteriorly and longer than distance between costal braces; ligula with wide

medial cleft; male epiproct typically divaricate, and cerci strongly expanded distally;ovipositor

complete and strongly upturned. Larval tibiae with apical borrowing hooks; terminalia forming

dorsally directed vent; labial palps with robust dorsolateral spur at base ofendhook; molar lobe

with teeth; transverse abdominal muscles 4 and 5 vestigial; proventriculus with 8 sclerotized

lobes each with 0-6 similar blunt teeth Petaluroidea
-

Petaluridae

- Adult compound eyes contiguous or approximate dorsally. anterodorsal surface of occiput trian-

gular; pterostigmatanot concaveposteriorly, shorter than distance between costal braces; ligula

with medial cleft variable; male epiproct typically quadrate or triangular, and cerci not strongly

expanded distally;ovipositor variable,not upturned.Larval dbiae without apical burrowing hooks;

terminalia not formingdorsally directed vent; labial palps without robust dorsolateral spur at base

of endhook; molar lobe without teeth; transverse abdominal muscles 4 or 5 phragmatic or obso-

lete; proventriculus with 4 sclerotized lobes each with 2-8 sharp teeth, apical tooth largest 3

3 Adult pterostigmalbrace thickened and oblique; anterior lamina with elongate medial cleft, ante-

rior hamuli directed medially, posteriorhamuli vestigial; median process of male abdominal seg-

ment 2 short L-shaped; ovipositor complete,suited for endophytic oviposition. Larval prementum

flat, dorsal surface of labium without long premental and palpal setae, labrum not concealed by

triangular labial palps, labial endhook distinctly longer than base of palp; epiproct typically bi-

furcate apically; proventriculus radially symmetrical, sclerotized lobes small-lobelike with 8 or

fewer clustered teeth Aeshnoidea - 4

- Adult pterostigmalbrace obsolete, (present in Neopetalia); anterior lamina without elongate me-

dial cleft, anterior hamuli directed posteroventrally or absent, posterior hamuli well developed;

median process of male abdominal segment 2 long J-shaped; ovipositor reduced, suited for

exophytic oviposition. Larval prementum scooplike, dorsal surface of labium typically with long

premental and palpal setae, labrum concealed by triangular labial palps, labial endhook distinctly
shorter than base ofpalp; epiproct acuminate; proventriculus bilaterally symmetrical, sclerotized

lobes laige-toothlike, edged with 2-8 teeth Libelluloidea - 5

4 Adult wings with costal series of5-8 reddish blotches; compound eyes approximateor meetingat

point dorsally; abdomen without dorsal or lateral carinae, 7 or 8 often with lateral expansions;

wings without planates; fore wing triangle with proximal side more than Vi anterior side; penis

laterally exposed, prepuce well developed, segment 4 pendulous with huge paired flagellae di-

rected posteroventrally. Larval abdominal segments 1-10 with lateral lobes; prementum slightly
widened distally; labrum widened distally to ca width ofprementum;ventrolateral occipital ridge

massive; paraprocts shorter than Vi width of abdominal segment 9; femora dorsally excrescent;

transverse abdominal muscles obsolete; body surface extensively granulate... Austropetaliidae

-
Adult wings without costal series of 5-8 reddish blotches; compound eyes meetingalong dorsal
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seam; abdomen with dorsal and lateral carinae, without lateral expansions; wings with planates;

fore wing trianglewith proximal side less than Vi anterior side; penis laterally concealed,prepuce

obsolete, segment 4 swablike without huge paired flagellaedirected posteroventrally. Larval ab-

dominal segments 3-9 at most with lateral spines; prementum greatly widened distally; labrum

ca. Vi width of prementum; ventrolateral occipital ridge low; paraprocts longer than Vi width of

abdominal segment 9; femora dorsally smooth; transverse abdominal muscle 5 phragmatic, 6

linear; body surface not extensively granulate Aeshnidae

5 Adult with supplementary sectorarising nearbridge crossvein; paraglossal spines present; lateral

clypeal lobes not inflated; occellar lobe vestigial; pterostigmata parallel sided, length typically

ca. 8 times width; male protibiaewith short apical keels and meso- and metatibiae with outer

spines peglike;anterior hamuli largeerect-foliate; progonopoditesappressed into elongate gently

taperedspade. Larval cerci vestigial, less than Vi midventral length of abdominal segment 10;

vulvar lamina more than 6/10 length ofsternum 9 Cordulegastridac
- Adult without supplementary sector arising near bridge crossvein; paraglossal spines obsolete;

lateral clypeal lobes inflated; ocellar lobe present; pterostigmata not parallel sided with lengthca

8 times width; male without smallprotibialpadlikekeels and meso- and metatibial peglike spines;

anterior hamuli vestigial or elongate-triangularwith incurved end hook; progonopodites not

appressed into elongate gently tapered spade. Larval cerci well developed, more than Vi midventral

length of segment 10; vulvar lamina less than Vi length of sternum 9

Non-cordulegaslrid Libelluloidea

KEY TO THE GENERA OF ANCIENT GONDWANIAN LIBELLULOIDES

(NEOPETALIIDAE, CHLOROGOMPHIDAE, SYNTHEMISTIDAE

AND GOMPHOMACROMIIDAE)

1 Adult with pterostigmal brace thickened and oblique; wings with costal series of4 reddish blotches,

apical blotch divided by yellowish orange pterostigmata; abdominal terga 5-8 with ventroapical

tufts of long black hair; male tibial keels ca 1/3 length of protibiae and 1/5 length of meso- and

metatibiae; anterior hamuli contiguous and L-shaped; female sternum 10 expanded into huge

circular splash plate. Larval labial palpi bilobate with 5-6 irregular medial teeth; prementum with

2-6 vestigial setae; palpi with 1 short dorsomedial setae near base ofpalpal end hook; antennae 6-

-segmented, third segment more than twice length of second segment; antefrons moundlike;male

epiproctal tubercle acuminate; vulvar lamina ca 1/3 length of sternum 9

Neopetaliidae- Neopetalia Cowley

- Adult with pterostigmal brace vestigial; wings without costal series of 4 reddish blotches; ab-

dominal terga 5-8 without ventroapical tufts of long black hair; male tibial keels typically more

than 1/3 length of protibiae and 1/5 length of meso- and metatibiae (obsolete in Libellulinae);

anterior hamuli not contiguous or L-shaped; female sternum 10 without splash plate. Larval la-

bial palpi not bilobate with 5-6 irregular medial teeth;prementumwith 4-30 elongate setae; palpi

with 2-8 elongate dorsomedial setae; antennae typically 7 segmented, third segment less than

twice length of second segment; antefrons not moundlike; male epiproctal tubercle not acumi-

nate; vulvar lamina not typically 1/3 length of sternum 9 2

2 Adult ligula longer than wide and with apical cleft; labial palps with well developedmovable end

hook and apical spine; sectors of the arculus separated at base; supratriangles slightly convex

anteriorly; antenodal crossveins of hind wing not aligned, with two costal braces; subtriangular

interspace dilated basally; anterior hamuli elongate, with interhamular spur. Larval labial palpi

with elongate irregular medial teeth; ligulawith glossal and paraglossal lobes; mesostemum without

paracoxal lobes; metastemum with transverse sulci joinedby medial sulcus; ventral proventricular

sclerotized lobes without largesubapical tooth, dorsal lobes without posteromedial edge strongly
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inclined laterally; sternum 6 without anterolateral apodemes; epiproct apically needlelike

Chlorogomphidae- 5

- Adult ligula wider than long and without apical cleft; labial palps with vestigial movable end

hook and apical spine; sectors ofthe arculus fused basally; supratriangles strongly convexanteriorly;

antenodal crossveins of hind wing mostly alignedor with 3 or more costal braces; subtriangular

interspace not dilated basally; anterior hamuli short or obsolete, without interhamular spur. Lar-

val labial palpi without elongate irregular medial teeth; ligula with distal margin entire; meso-

stemumwith paracoxal lobes; metastemum with transverse sulci contiguous,medial sulcus obso-

lete; ventral proventricular sclerotized lobes with large subapical tooth, dorsal lobes with

posteromedial edge strongly inclined laterally; sternum 6 with anterolateral apodemes; epiproct

not apically needlelike 3

3 Adult median space with I -5 crossveins; hind wings with 3-5 costal braces alternatingwith poorly

aligned antenodals;wings with 3-10 cubital-anal crossveins; abdomen cylindrical, segments 3-6

typically more than 5 times as long as wide, male segment 7 cylindrical without well developed

middorsal ridge or lateral carinae. Larval ligula representedby a medial triangular lobe; meta-

stemum with transverse sulci meeting at point; wing pads divergent; hind femur ca 1.5 times

length of front femur; abdomen typically 2.0-2.5 times as long as wide Synthemistidae - 12

- Adult median space without crossveins; hind wings with antenodal crossveins aligned and pro-

gressively more bracelike proximally; wings with 1-4 cubital-anal crossveins; male abdomen

triquetrous, at least on segments 7 and 8, segments 3-6 less than 5 times as long as wide, tergum

7 with well developed middorsal ridge or lateral carinae. Larval metastemum with transverse

sulci fused; wing pads typically parallel;hind femur typically more than 1.6 times length of front

femur; abdomen less than 2.1 times as long as wide 4

4 Anal loop elongate with gaff shorter than base; sectors ofarculus divergingbasally; male without

genital lobe, male tergum 1 with ventrolateral hamulelike spines (obsolete in Pseudocordulia).

Larval labial palpi without setae along medial margin; metastemum with transverse sulci fused at

short seam; dorsal proventricular lobes not united by medial chutelike sclerotization; ventral

proventricular lobes with posterior face ca as wide as that of dorsal lobes; ventral proventricular

lobes with teeth separated by ca twice width of posterior face of dorsal lobes; lateral prothoracic
lobes shelflike Gomphomacrotniidae - 20

- Anal loop rounded or elongate with gaff longer than base; sectors of arculus often stalked; male

with genital lobe and without hamulelike ventrolateral spines on segment 1. Larval labial palpi

typically with setae along medial margin; metastemum with transverse sulci typically fused along

long seam; dorsal proventricular lobes united by medial sclerotization; ventral proventricular

lobes with posterior face Vi, or less than as wide as that of dorsal lobes; ventral proventricular

lobes typically with teeth separated by less than width of posterior face of dorsal lobes; lateral

prothoracic lobes not shelflike macromiid-corduliid-libellulid complex

5 Dorsal mesanepistemalyellow stripes wedge shaped, wider dorsally; lateral mesanepistemal stripes

absent; mesanepiraeral yellow stripes well developed; metanepistemalstripes vestigial orabsent;

metanepimerawith wide yellow stripe; antefrons slightly inflated dorsally, with dorsolateral carinae

well developed; compound eyes separated by ca 1/6 width of medial ocellus in male, and by ca 1/3

width in female;male cerci dorsoventrally flattened, ca 3 times as long as wide, with outer edge

evenly curved with midventral spine, and with inner apical tooth acute and directed posteromedially;

anterior hamuli directed posteroventrally, without well developedposterobasal lobe;ventroapical

penile lobes (cornua) elongate, more than 6 times as long as wide; vulvar lamina as long aswide

with midventral keel. Larval ligula flattened with glossa and paraglossa fused into paired rounded

medial lobes; palpal end hook with dorsal row of small setae; ventral proventricular teeth with

scattered dorsal denticles; dorsal abdominal setae peglike; abdominal segment 9 without lateral

carinae Chloropetaliinaesubfam.n., type genus Chloropetalia gen.n.,

type species Chlorogomphusselysi Fraser; also includes Orogomphus atkinsoni Selys, O. dyak

Laidlaw, and C. olympicus Fraser
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- Dorsal mesanepistemal yellow stripes linear; lateral mesanepistemal yellow stripes well devel-

oped; mesanepimeral stripes narrow or absent; metanepistemal pale stripes well developed;

metanepimeral stripes narrow or absent; antefrons strongly inflated dorsally, with dorsolateral

carinae vestigial or absent; compound eyes separated by at least 1/3 width of medial ocellus in

male, and by at least 2/3 width in female; male cerci not as above; anterior hamuli directed

ventrally, with well developed posterobasal lobe; ventroapical penile lobes stout, less than 4

times as long as wide, vulvar lamina wider than long without midventral keel. Larval ligula2

scooplike with glossa and paraglossa distinct; ventral proventricular teeth with denticles limited

to tooth edges; dorsal abdominal setae hairlike; abdominal segment 9 with lateral carinae

Chlorogomphinaecomb.n., type genus Chlorogomphus Selys -
6

6 Anterior half of mesanepimera and metanepiraera with yellow stripe; labrum with submedial

pale areas; male compound eyes separated by ca 2/5 width of median ocellus; male hind wing as

long as abdominal segments 1-6, hind wing to abdominal length ratio of male greater than 1.40,

that offemale greater than 1.23; male cerci ca 2.5 times as long as wide, with outer edge abruptly

curved subapically without midventral spine, and with inner apical tooth blunt and directed me-

dially Eorogomphini trib.n., type genus Eorogomphus gen.n.,

type species O. preciosus Fraser; also includes O. speciosus Selys, C. fernandiAsahina, and C.

schmidti Asahina

- Anterior half of mesanepimera without or with a vestigial yellow stripe, anterior half of

metanepimera without yellow stripe; labrum predominantly brown or black; male compound

eyes separated by at least 2/3 width of medial ocellus; male hind wing as long as abdominal

segments 1 -8 or longer, hind wing to abdominal lengthratio ofmale less than 1.32, that offemale

less than 1.22; male cerci not as above 7

7 Dorsal mesanepistemal pale stripes dorsally expanded into transverse oval; meso- and meta-

katepistema with yellow spots; abdominal tergum 3 more than twice as high basally as apically;

female abdominal segments 3-7 subcylindrical, segment 4 more than 3 times as long as high;

female abdominal segment 6 or 7 with pairedapical yellow spots ca as long as wide; hind wing

triangle with costal side longer than proximal side; hind wing to abdominal length ratio of female

more than 1.13; first penile segment without medial groove; wings typically without opaque

markings Sinorogomphini trib.n., type genus Sinorogomphus gen.n.,

type species C. nasutus Needham; also includes C. tunti Needham, C. infuscatus Needham, O.

suzukii Oguma, C. kitawakii Karube, and C. urolobatus Chen

- Dorsal mesanepisternal pale stripes not dorsally expanded into transverse oval; meso- and

metakatepistema brown or black; abdominal tergum 3 less than 1.7 times as high basally as

apically in male, less than 1.5 times in female; female abdominal segments 3-7 laterally com-

pressed, segment 4 less than 3 times as long as high; female abdominal segment 6 and 7 with

pairedapical yellow spots less than 1/2 as long as wide orobsolete; hind wingtriangle with costal

side shorter than proximal side or subequal in male; hind wing to abdominal length ratio of

female less than 1.13; first penile segment with medial groove; wings typically with apical or

basal opaque markings Chlorogomphinicomb.n.
-

8

8 Labrum with U-shaped central greenish yellow spot; lateral mesanepisternal yellow stripes nar-

row, only slightly wider than dorsal mesanepisternal yellow stripes; basal abdominal segments

with broad lateral oblique yellowstripeextending from ventral edgeof metanepimerato antecostal

suture of segment 3; abdominal tergum 7 with paired basal yellow spots ca as long as wide; male

hind wing to abdominal length ratio 1.20-1.26; male with bases of abdominal segments 8 and 9

constricted basally; cerci reduced, in female ca 1/2 length of tergum 10, in male with blunt

basolateral spine; male epiproct strongly upcurved apically Neorogomphus gen.n.,

2
Larval characters based on FRASER’s (1929) supposed larva of C. campioni.However, larval char-

acters described by MATSUKI, et al. (1995) for C. brunneus do not agree. If Fraser’s larvae are

cordulegastrid, listed characters are likely diagnostic for Chlorogomphidae.
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type species C. fraseri St. Quentin; also includes C. auratus Martin, C. arooni Asahina, and

vietnamensis Asahina

- Labrum black without U-shaped central greenish yellow spot; lateral mesanepistemal yellow

stripes wide, at least 4 times as wide as dorsal mesanepistemalyellow stripes at midlength;basal

abdominal segments with broad lateral oblique yellow stripe extending from ventral edge of

metanepimera to apex of segment 2 only; abdominal tergum 7 without paired basal yellow spots

ca as long as wide; male hind wing to abdominal length ratio 0.95-1.19; male with bases of

abdominal segments 8 and 9constricted basally; cerci well developed, in female ca 2/3 length of

tergum 10, in male without blunt basolateral spine; male epiproct not strongly upcurved apical-

ly 9

9 Dorsal and lateral mesanepistemal pale stripes confluent dorsally; antefrons bilobate, without

well developed ventrolateral carinae; male hind wing triangle with proximal side subequal to

costal side; male abdominal segment 2 longer than high; abdomen to hind wing length ratio of

male ca 1.16, of female ca 0,97; anterior hamuli directed ventrally, end hooks directed

posteromedially, separatedapically by ca length of hamuli; fourth penile segment elongate with

lateral keels forming acute apex; anterior lamina slightly bilobate; male cerci with lateral spine

subequal to apical spine and located just beyond midlength; male epiproct with deep wide U-

-shaped apical notch Indorogomphus gen.n.,

type species O. xanthopteraFraser; also includes O. campioniFraser

- Dorsal and lateral mesanepistemal pale stripes not confluent dorsally; antefrons flattened, with

well developed ventrolateral carinae; male hind wing triangle with proximal side longer than

costal side in male; male abdominal segment 2 shorter than high; abdomen to hind wing length

ratio of male and female at most 12% different; anterior hamuli directed posterolaterally, end

hooks directed medially, separated apically by more than length ofhamuli; fourth penile segment

short with lateral keels forming obtusely rounded apex; anterior lamina strongly bilobate; male

cerci with lateral spine largerthan apical spine and located subapically, spines occasionally obso-

lete; male epiproct without deep wide U-shaped apical notch 10

10 Metastemum black medially; posterior third of metanepimera above ventrolateral carinae pre-

dominantly yellow; submedial apical abdominal spots increasing in size on segment 7; male

abdominal segments 4-7 cylindrical; male hind wing to abdominal lengthratio more than 1.08;

male epiproct with small apical notch and apically truncate rami; female occiput not depressed;

female abdominal tergum 3 with ventrolateral stripe not confluent with apical ring; female ab-

dominal segments 5 and 6 more than two times as long as high Orogomphus Selys,

type species O. splendidus Selys; also includes C. brevistigma Oguma, C. okinawensis Ishida, C.

brunneus Oguma, C. costalis Asahina, C. keramensis Asahina, C. iriomotensis Ishida, and C. risi

Chen

- Metastemum yellow medially; posterior third of metanepimeraabove ventrolateral carinae nar-

rowly yellow; submedial apical abdominal spots decreasing in size on segment7; male abdomi-

nal segments 4-7 triquetrous; male hind wing to abdominal length ratio less than 1.08; male

epiproct not as above; female occiput depressed; female abdominal tergum 3 with ventrolateral

stripe confluent with apical ring; female abdominal segments 5 and 6 less than two times as long

as high 11

11 Anal loop with 28-35 cells; fore and hind wings with extensive basal opaque markings; male with

posterobasal wing margin slightly angulate; male and female abdomen to hind winglength ratio

dissimilar; female abdominal segment 4 ca 1.5 times as long as high; lateral mesanepistemal

yellow stripes obsolete; male cerci triangular, basally expanded, with well developed lateral and

subapical spines; male epiproct divaricate with shallow U-shaped apical notch

Aurorachlorus gen.n.,

type species C. papilio Ris

- Anal loop with 8-17 cells; male wings and female fore wings without basal opaque markings;

male with posterobasal wing margin evenly rounded; male and female abdomen to hind wing
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length ratio similar; female abdominal segment 4 ca 2.0 times as long as high; lateral

mesanepistemal yellow stripes well developed; male cerci elongate, laterally compressed, with-

out lateral or subapical spines; male epiproct narrowed subapically with divaricate apices, and

with V-shaped apical notch Chlorogomphus,

type species C. magnificus Selys; also includes C. mortoni Fraser

12 Wings with spots at nodus; fore wing arculus with posterior portion ca 1/3 its length; hind wing

triangle and anal loop elongate, base of anal loop, distal side of triangle, and gaff subequal;

proximal side of hind wing triangleperpendicular to longitudinal veins, distal side more than 1.5

times length ofproximal side; male epiproct with wide V-shaped apical notch; prepuce ca aslong

as base of penile segment 3; ovipositorknoblike apically

Synthemiopsini trib.n., type genus Synthemiopsis,

monotypic S. gomphomacromioidesTillyard

- Wings without spots at nodus; fore wing arculus with posterior portion less than 1/3 its length;

hind wing triangle and anal loop not elongate, base of anal loop, distal side of triangle, and gaff

unequal; proximal side of hind wing triangleoblique to longitudinalveins, distal side less than

1.5 times length ofproximal side; male epiproct without wide V-shaped apical notch; prepuce at

most 1/3 as long as base of penile segment 3; ovipositor not knoblike apically 13

13 Midbasal space typically with 1 crossvein; posterior hamuli of boxing glove type with denticles

at apex of thumb and along knuckles; abdominal segment 1 of male with spinose ventrolateral

spurs; penile segment 2 gently curved basally and longer than segment 1; penile segment 3 at

least twice as long as wide;ovipositor extended beyond cerci; larvae as faras known with trilobate

labial palps Palaeosynthemistini trib.n., type genus PalaeosynthemisFörster - 14

- Midbasal space typically with 2-5 crossveins; posterior hamuli not of boxing glove type with

denticles at apex of thumb and along knuckles; abdominal segment 1 of male without spinose
ventrolateral spurs; penile segment 2 abruptly bent basally and shorter than segment I ; penile

segment three less than twice as long as wide;ovipositor not extended beyond cerci, reduced to

vulvar laminae; larval labial palps with medial margin entire or with small rounded teeth
....

15

14 Pterostigmata as long as hind wing supratriangle; fore wing triangle distant from arculus by less

than length of proximal side of triangle; abdominal segments 3-8 with paired submedian oval

spots subequal and divided by antecostal suture; penile filament shorter than penile segment

1 Archaeosynthemis gen.n.,

type species S. leachii Selys; also includes S. macrostigma Selys, and S. spinigerTillyard

- Pterostigmata shorter than hind wing supratriangle; fore wing triangle distant from arculus by

more than length of proximal side of triangle; abdominal segments 3-7 with transverse dashes

along antecostal suture; penile filament longer than penile segment I

Palaeosynthemis Forster,

type species P. primigenia Forster; also includes S. alecto Lieftinck,S. cervula Lieftinck, S. feronia

Lieftinck, S. cyrene Lieftinck, S. evelynaeLieftinck, S. gracilentaLieftinck, S. wollastoni Campion,

and S. kimminsi Lieftinck

15 Hind wing with 3-5 midbasal crossveins; posterior hamuli without posteromedially directed end

hook, hamuli clasping vulvar lamina with ventro-dorsal action; base of penile cornuaexpanded

into medial septumlike plate; penile filament directed dorsally at base; male cerci without

basolateral spine; vulvar lamina bilobate and at least 1/2as long as segment 10

SynthemisSynthemistini comb.n., type genus Selys - 16

-
Hind wing with 1-2 midbasal crossveins; posterior hamuli with posteromedially directed end

hook, hamuli not clasping vulvar lamina with ventro-dorsal action; base of penile cornuanot

expanded into medial septumlikeplate; penile fdament directed posteriorly at base; male cerci

with basolateral spine; vulvar lamina vestigial or appressed and shorter than 1/2 as long as seg-

ment 10 Eusynthemistini trib.n., type genus Eusynthemis Forster — 18

16 Sectors ofthe arculus arising at 1/4-1/3 length of arculus; posteriorhamuli chisellike with apical

transverse row of denticles; ventrolateral margin of male abdominal tergum 2 with coarse setal
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brush; male lergum 10 with laterally compressed posteriorly directed spine; male epiproct paral-

lel sided and apically truncate; vulvar lamina extended beyond abdominal segment 9

Synthemis Selys,

type species E. eustalaca Burmeister; also includes S. tasmanica Tillyard

- Sectors of the arculus arising at ca 1/5 length of arculus; posterior hamuli with posteriorly di-

rected spine, without apical transverse row ofdenticles; ventrolateral margin of male abdominal

tergum 2 without coarse setal brush; male tergum 10 without laterally compressed posteriorly
directed spine; male epiproct triangular; vulvar lamina bilobate and ca 1/2 as long as sternum

9 ! 17

17 Thorax laterallypredominantly pale; abdominal segment 7 predominantly yellow dorsally; pos-

terior hamuli stublike with lateral groove and posteriorly directed spine; penile cornuarecurved

thick-hooklike with medial plates displaced posteriorly on cornua; penile filament not apically

recurved; vulvar lamina apically flattened with U-shaped medial notch as wide as long, and promi-

nent raidbasal swelling; larvae with 7 lateral palpal setae Parasynthemis gen.n.,

type species S. regina Selys, monotypic

- Thorax laterally predominantly dark; abdominal segment 7 predominantly dark dorsally; poste-

rior hamuli falcate, posteriorly tapered to fingerlikeapices; penile cornua thin and erect; penile

filament apically recurved; vulvar lamina inflated, without U-shaped medial notch as wide as

long or prominent midbasal swelling; larvae with 2-4 lateral palpal setae

Calesynthemis gen.n.,

type species, S. miranda Selys; also includes S. campioni Lieftinck. S. montagueiCampion, S.

serendipita Winstanley, S. flexicauda Campion, S. fenella Campion, and S. ariadne Lieftinck

18 Midbasal space typically with 1 crossvein; male epiproct less than 2/3 length of cerci; cerci

undulate, longer than combined length of segments 9 and 10, down curved basally, and with

basolateral spines lobelike;penile segment 1 erect moundlike; penilesegment 2 without ventrobasal

lobes or U-shaped medial notch; penile cornuaerect thin forklike; penile filament longer than

penile segment 2; female sternum 8 not produced ventrally; vulvar lamina ca 1/5 length of ster-

num 9 without paired medial spurs Austrosynthemis gen.n.,

type species S. cyanitincta Tillyard; also includes S. claviculata Tillyard, and S. ofarrelli

Theischinger& Watson

- Midbasal space with 2-3 crossveins; male epiproct more than 2/3 length of cerci; cerci straight,
shorter than combined length of segments 9 and 10, not down curved basally, and with basolateral

spines spinelike;penile segment I not erect moundlike;penile segment
2 with ventrobasal lobes

forming U-shaped medial notch; penile cornua not erect thin forklike; penile filament shorter

than penile segment 2; female sternum 8 produced ventrally; vulvar lamina ca 1/10 length of

sternum 9 and with paired medial spurs
19

19 Anteffons narrower than distance from base oflabrum to top of antefrons; membranule vestigial;

penile cornua fused into erect fmlike keel; penile segment 4 with lateral keels; penile filament

shorter than penile segment 3; male cerci nearly straight, slightly shorter than abdominal seg-

ments 9 and 10 combined, and with rounded apices; epiproct triangular,ca twice as long as wide

and 7/10 length of cerci; sternum 8 produced to apex of abdominal segment 9, vulvar lamina

represented by paired posteriorly directed lobes Choristhemis Tillyard,

type species S. flavoterminata Martin; also includes S. oliveiTillyard, and C. barbarae Moulds

-
Antefrons wider than distance from base of labrum to top of antefrons; membranule well devel-

oped; penile cornuawith thick stem and slightly bifoliate apex; penile segment 4 without lateral

keels; penile filament longer than penile segment 3; male cerci incurvate, slightly longer than

abdominal segment 9, and with pointed apices; epiprocl quadrate, ca 1.5 times as long as wide

and 9/10 length of cerci; sternum 8 not produced posteriorly; vulvar lamina with paired erect

spurs Eusynthemis Forster,

type species S. brevistyla Selys; also includes E. deniseae Theischinger,E. frontalisLieftinck, S.

guttata Selys, S. nigra Tillyard, and S. virgula Selys
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20 Wings with costal brace at arculus; fore wing triangle with anterior side longer than proximal

side; hind wing with second Cu-A crossvein distal to arculus; male mesotibial keels well devel-

oped; posterior hamuli with posterior lobe erect-chisellike; female sterna 9 with medial carina

and 10 with lateral carinae. Larvae with depressed lateral prothoracic shelf

Pseudocordulia Tillyard

- Wings without costal brace at arculus; fore wing triangle with anterior side shorter than proximal

side; hind wing with second Cu-A crossvein proximal to arculus; male mesotibial keels absent;

posterior hamuli with posterior lobe directed posteriorly and rounded; female sterna 9 and 10

without carinae. Larvae with erect lateral prothoracic shelf 21

21 Pterostigmata more than 4 times as long as wide; hind wing triangle with costal side ca 1.5 times

length of proximal side; anal triangle less than twice as long as wide at base; posterior hamuli

with thumb erect-hooklike; male epiproct ca 1.7 times as long as wide; ovipositor obsolete,

metagonapophysesnipplelike fused to sternum 9. Larval labial palpi with ca 6 small medial teeth

Archaeophya Fraser

- Pterostigmata less than 3 times as long as wide; hind wing trianglewith costal side ca 1.3 times

length of proximal side; anal triangle more than twice as long as wide at base; posterior hamuli

with thumb appressed; male epiproct ca. 1.3 timesas long as wide; ovipositor with progonapophyses

extended beyond cerci, metagonapophyses straplike. Larval labial palpi with 3 large medial teeth

Gomphomacromia Brauer

DISCUSSION

THE PANGAEIAN ANISOPTERAN RADIATION

Anisoptera probably originated after the great Permian-Triassic extinction as

evidenced by the diverse array of anisopteroids existing by the Jurassic (CARLE,

1982a). Repeated extinction events have undoubtedly trimmed palaeopteran evo-

lutionto favor K selected inhabitantsofthe homothermal environmentsand detriti-

vore based ecosystems of seepages and small streams (CARLE, 1982b). During

stable periods lentic habitats have been reinvaded with the relaxation of selective

pressures leading to bewildering arrays of morphological diversity typified by con-

siderablehomoplasy. Dragonflies of most extant anisopteran families are predomi-

nantly obligate inhabitantsof streams or seepage areas; extant anisopteroid fami-

lies including groups which have independently colonized lentic habitats are

Gomphidae, Aeshnidae, and the macromiid-corduliid-libellulid(MCL) complex.

Unfortunately, small stream inhabitants are unlikely to become fossilized due to

relatively low vagility, small population sizes, and the high energy nature ofstreams,

rendering odonate fossil assemblages biased toward the bizarre evolutionary dead

ends ofR selected lentic communities(CARLE, 1982a, 1982b). Fortunately, many

anisopteran inhabitantsofseepages and small streams have persisted to the present,

perhaps representing the most outstanding assemblages of living fossils known.

Extant anisopteran superfamilies (sensu CARLE, 1986) were well established

before the break up of Pangaea as evidenced by the distributionof montane and

temperate lotic Anisoptera and associated communities.Dispersal of these groups

was facilitated by the trans-pangaeian mountain system (Fig. 1), with subsidence
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resulting in contemporary northern-southern hemisphere vicariant distributionsof

ancient lotic Anisoptera. Repeated north-south congruences with early anisopteran

phylogeny (Tab. I), indicate that the trans-pangaeian montane dispersal route was

persistent yet tenuous. Utilizationof this dispersal route varied among anisopteran

superfamilies and may be involved in the origin of Aeshnoidea and Libelluloidea

Fig. I. Paleocontinental map for Early Jurassic (ca 180 million years ago) modified from SMITH &

BRIDEN (1977), shaded areas indicate likely location oftrans-pangaeian mountain system: (A) North

American refugium; - (B) South American refugium; - (C) Tasmanian refugium.
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(CARLE, 1983). During the early Mesozoic the Appalachian mountainswere situ-

ated at the equator with climatological conditions perhaps similar to the mountains

of the west African rift system oftoday. Therefore, it is not unexpected that three

anisopteran superfamilies have theirmost archaic extant generaendemic to eastern

North America; these are Hagenius, Tachopteryx, and Zoraena (CARLE, 1983,

1986). The fourth superfamily has as its most archaic genus the Tasmanian en-

demic Archipetalia, however, the most archaic aeshnid genus Gomphaeschna, is

again an eastern North American endemic.

It is evident from the sorted character matrix for anisopteran families (Tab. I) that

the “Cordulegastroidea” ofDAVIES (1981) is paraphyletic, and that the “Neaniso-

ptera” and “Petaluroidea”of PFAU (1991) are polyphyletic. Clearly, the weakest

grouping in the present analysis is proposed monophyly for non-gomphid Aniso-

ptera, it is supported by the moundlike denticulateproventricular lobes (6a and

6b), loss of anterolateral apodemes on segments 4 and 5 (however, presence of

these apodemes may represent a gomphid neapomorphy), and loss in articulation

ofthe second molar segment (note its independent loss in Epiophlebiidae, suggest-

ing that its loss in Petaluridae might also be independent). If two or more neapo-

morphies are discovered for non-petaluroid Anisoptera, position reversal of Gom-

phoidea and Petaluroideawould be required.

Gomphoid monophyly is supported by apomorphy set 5. Supposed affinity be-

tween Gomphidae and the macromiid-corduliid-libellulidcomplex based on re-

duction of the ovipositor is extremely doubtful not only because of phylogenetic

remoteness revealed in the nested pattern of neapomorphy (Tab. I), but because it is

based on exapomorphy in which theactual losses are not equivalent. In Gomphoidea

the vulvar lamina is composed of fused progonocoxae and progonapophyses, and

the metagonopodites are plesiotypically represented by paired sternites which are

hooked by the posterior hamuliduring copulation. In Libelluloideatheprogonocoxae

are not apparent and the progonapophyses are plesiotypically elongate, and the

metagonopodites are strap- or rodlikeand apparently have a tactile functionrelated

to egg extrusion. Various developments of the anisopteroid postfrons are superfi-

cially similar, however, development of the gomphoid postocellar ridge is related

to the tandem grip, where as development of the interocellarridge ofEpiophlebia

and the intraocellar lobe of aeshnoids and libelluloidsis apparently related to dif-

ferential shading of ocelli. Fossorial larval concealment is also a similarity be-

tween Gomphoidea and at leastancientLibelluloidea, but gomphoid specializations

(5a, 5b, and 5e) are unique and arose in a different manner. Early Gomphidae

likely concealed themselves beneath the decomposing leaves and other detrital

materialof pool areas, and utilized the antennae to elevate the substrate just before

the labial strike as in extant Hageniinae (pers. obs.). The wide third antennal seg-

ment and distal antennal atrophy, rasplike proventricular lobes, and reduced tarsal

segments were evidently suitable preadaptations to a fossorial mode of life.

Exophytic oviposition and larval concealment have enabled Gomphoidea to re-
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peatedly invade lentic habitats, and not surprisingly, Gomphoidea are well repre-

sented throughout the Jurassic fossil record. The most rheophilic of temperate

gomphoids are the octogomphines, which include the Octogomphini and Tri-

gomphini ofthe northern hemisphere and theHemigomphini ofsouthwestern South

America and Australia (CARLE & COOK, 1984; CARLE, 1986).

Petaluroid monophyly is supported by apomorphy set 7. Most petaluroid

neapomorphy is related to construction and use of a semi-terrestrial larval retreat,

except that the use ofthe dorsobasal end hook spur is not understood.Adult neapo-

morphy includes the spatulate palpal end hooks, elongate pterostigmata, and up-

turned ovipositor which is likely correlated with oviposition conditions in the lar-

val habitat. At least one fossil petalurid is known from the Jurassic of Europe

(Protolindenia wittei). Subsidence of the trans-pangaeian dispersal route split
Petaluridae into two monophyletic groups, the northern Tachopteryginae, and the

southernPetalurinae.The most ancient representatives ofthese subfamilies inhabit

the northern and southern remnants of the dispersal route, Phenes in Chile, and

Tachopteryx in eastern North America. Although petaluroid seeps occur most abun-

dantly along mountainranges and fall lines, unlike octogomphines petaluroids are

able to colonize isolated lowland habitats. Therefore, the probable flat topography

of proto New Zealand could explain the occurrence of Uropetala and the absence

of octogomphines on these islands.

Monophyly for Aeshnoidea + Libelluloideais supported by apomorphy set 8.

Three fully congruent neapomorphy sets are listed, although shape of the male

epiproct is possibly correlated with dorsal development of the compound eyes. The

proventricular lobes are toothlike, although those ofLibelluloideaare much larger

and more specialized. The loss of teeth on the second molar segment is of course

an exapomorphy, but it is congruentwith listed neapomorphy suggesting that con-

vergent losses are not involved. Evolution of the transverse abdominalmuscles is

not certain because ofapparent losses and specializations in several families.Losses

in the Petaluridaeand Austropetaliidae are possibly related to semi-terrestrial lar-

val habitatswhich do not require jet propulsion. Here it is assumed that the similar

elongate transverse abdominal muscles of segments 4-6 in Gomphoidea are seri-

ally homologous and representthe plesiotypic state. The loss of muscles 4 and 5 in

petaluroids is consideredan independent exapomorphy. However, it is not known

if thesemuscles were elongate or phragmatic (barrierlike), ifphragmatic apomorphy

8f would need to be changed to 6e, and would add support to non-gomphoid

monophyly. Cordulegastrids apparently have both muscles 4 and 5 phragmatic and

this is apparently the plesiotypic condition for Aeshnoidea + Libelluloidea.The

loss of muscles 4-6 in austropetaliids is considered an independent exapomorphy.

Additional losses include the absence of muscle 4 in Aeshnidae, and the loss of

muscle 5 in laterLibelluloidea.TheAustropetaliidae are the most plesiotypic mem-

bers of this group and are limited to Chile, Tasmania, and eastern Australia, again

suggesting north-south vicariance, in this instance between ancient Petaluroidea
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(i.e. Tachopteryx) and ancient Aeshnoidea + Libelluloidea.

Aeshnoid monophyly is supported by apomorphy set 9, and is primarily based

on specializations ofthe secondary genitalia, although additional larval specializa-

tions such as the characteristic trapezoidal head shape are not listed. Perhaps the

most prominent specialization is the anterior splitterlike development of the ligula

(i.e. the homologue ofthe zygopteran penis). Mostofthese genitalic specializations

are likely correlated with the heavily musculated ovipositor which is designed to

place eggs deeply into hard substrates. However, PFAU (1991) considered them

plesiomorphic and placed all non-aeshnidAnisoptera in a newly created group the

“Neanisoptera”. Monophyly for Neanisoptera was based on a single supposed

apomorphy, medial fusion of the ventral penile groove of segment 3. The penile

groove is evident in petaluroids and plesiotypic libelluloids, but these groups lack

the open basal slit and associated lateral ridges of austropetalids and plesiotypic

aeshnids. The basal slit and lateral ridges match the uniquely shortened L-shaped

aeshnoid ligula and are thereforelikely coapomorphic. Petaluroidsand plesiotypic

libelluloidshave an elongate ligula similar to that ofZygoptera perhaps represent-

ing the plesiotypic anisopteroid condition. An alternate scenario to that proposed

by Pfau is realized if reduction or loss of an original biphasic sperm pump is ini-

tially directed by expansion of the apical erectile system to improve sperm com-

petitiveness and subsequently directed by utilizationof the apical erectile system

and vagina as a highly efficient secondary sperm pump. Replacement ofthe origi-

nal method ofsperm removal (which apparently relied upon washing and swamp-

ing ofpreviously deposited sperm) with an erectile removal system based on physical

exclusion has apparently occurred independently in Aeshnoidea and Libelluloidea.

In Aeshnidae replacement of the original sperm removal method has led to the

loss of both the primary sperm pump and apical sperm tube. The plesiotypic

Gomphaeschna exemplifies the first step in this transition, exhibiting ahighly spe-

cialized raised opening in the proximal half of the third penile segment; reduction

in this apomorphic feature and third penile segment in later Aeshnidae led PFAU

(1991) to incorrectly consider this the plesiotypic anisopteroid condition. How-

ever, austropetaliid Aeshnoidea retain the prepuce, which may be used to rock the

hinged fourth segment (apical penile flagellae ofAeshnoidea and the MCL com-

plex are probably derived from the articulated penile cornua of plesiotypic

Anisoptera) forward during the erectile phase aiding in the aspiration of sperm;

distal migration of sperm may occur due to favorablepressure differentialsduring

the deflationary phase as in Libellulidae.In Macromiidae the prepuce and hinged

fourth segment are analogous to thatof austropetaliids, however, theprimary sperm

pump is not lost. In the Libellulidaethe favorable pressure differentialcreated by

elastic collapse ofthe seminal chamberand hydraulic deflationof the fourthpenile

segment leads to highly efficient copulation as evidenced by the 3-10second copu-

lation period of various Libeilulinae.Although these conclusions are speculative

they seem highly probable and are at least consistent with listed congruent
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neapomorphy. Monophyly for both Austropetaliidae and Aeshnidae is well sup-

ported by the numerous neapomorphies listed in Table I, and North-Southvicariance

is again evident with the plesiotypic Gomphaeschna, restricted to eastern North

America, and austropetaliids, restricted to the Southern Hemisphere.

Libelluloidmonophyly is supported by apomorphy set 12, and is primarily based

on specialization of the larval labium. Unlike larval Gomphoidea which seek prey

within the bottom substrates, or larvalAeshnoidea which stalk theirprey, larvaeof

plesiotypic libelluloids utilize their legs to kick material out from under the body
and up over the abdomen and thorax so that only the eyes protrude above the

bottom, from where they lie and wait forprey within the water column (pers. obs.).

The labium is scoop shaped with raptorial setae and triangular labial palpi. Medi-

ally the labial palpi are plesiotypically trilobate with ca three elongate teeth per

lobe; this may represent a triplication of the original zygopteroid condition. In

addition the proventriculus is no longer radially symmetrical and the lobes are

large toothlikewith denticlesarranged serially along posterior edges. The oviposi-

tor is modified for exophytic oviposition with the metagonapophyses at least

nipplelike. The most ancient Libelluloidea are the cordulegastrids which are re-

stricted to the northern hemisphere with their most plesiotypic genus, Zoraena en-

demic to eastern North America (CARLE, 1983).

Cordulegastrid monophyly is supported by apomorphy set 13, and isprimarily based

on adult specializations. The wings are unique in possessing a supplementary sector

or branch which arises near the bridge crossvein, and the male legs are also unique in

that the meso- and metatibiaehave the outer spines peglike; a characteristic correlated

to a reduction of these spines inall Anisoptera and likely related to establishment of

the copulatory position in flight (CARLE, 1982c). Male protibiae also have small

apical pads which are apparently derived from the intersegmental membrane; these

pads are apparently homologous with the tibial keels of other Libelluloidea, but not

with subapical protibial pads of various Gomphidae. The Cordulegasteroidea [sic]

of TILLYARD & FRASER (1940) is paraphyletic based on nested congruent

neapomorphy listed in Tables I and II. The Cordulegastroidea could be made

monophyletic by limiting the group to the Cordulegastridae, however, the intermedi-

ate position ofNeopetaliidae and lack of cordulegastrids in the southern hemisphere

suggest that a restricted Libelluloidea would be considerably less ancient than other

anisopteran superfamilies. Retaining Cordulegastridae within the Libelluloideare-

sults in similarbiogeographical patterns withinanisopteran superfamilies. Additional

cordulegastrid neapomorphy includes the elongate spadelike ovipositor which FRASER

(1957) thought supported an affinity with extinctAeschnidiidae.However, the revised

Cordulegasteroidea [sic] of FRASER (1957) is polyphyletic due to the inclusion of

theAeschnidiidaewhich CARLE (1982a) and CARLE & WIGHTON (1990) consid-

ered an extinct lentic adapted sister group to extant Anisoptera; true fossil Cordu-

legastridae remain unknown. The unique distal placement of the discal brace and

unique fossil larvae tentatively associated with this group, (i.e. NothomacromiaCarle
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nom. nov. and Nothomacromiidaenom. nov. for Pseudomacromia Carle& Wighton,

1990, nec. Pseudomacromia Kirby, 1890), does not support a phylogenetic position

near the Cordulegastridae. The North-South vicariancepattern betweenAustropetaliidae

and Aeshnidae (i.e. Gomphaeschna) is mirrored by the relationship between

Cordulegastridae and early non-cordulegastrid Libelluloidea. However, in the latter

case phylogenetic polarity is reversed; Zoraena is endemic to eastern North America,

and the most plesiotypic non-cordulegastrid libelluloid, Neopetalia, is endemic to

Chile.

In summary, the pattern of anisopteroid neapomorphy supports the superfamily

arrangement proposed by CARLE (1986), while showing the “Neanisoptera” of

PFAIJ (1991) to be polyphyletic. Although larvaland adult Gomphoidea are quite

specialized, fossil evidence and biogeography of Gomphoidea, and neapomorphy
of non-gomphoid Anisoptera indicate that gomphoid specializations occurred dur-

ing the early Mesozoic; Gomphoidea representing the sister group to remaining

extant Anisoptera. Petaluroidea larvae and adults are also quite specialized and

neapomorphy for Aeshnoidea + Libelluloideais substantial, including both larval

and adult characters. Aeshnoidea are relatively unspecialized with monophyly sup-

ported by only two listed neapomorphies. Obvious plesiomorphy apparently ex-

plains repeated incorrect phylogenetic placement of Aeshnidae. Libelluloideais

distinguished by amazing larval specializations, but in the adult only by unique

reductions in the ovipositor and possible presence of male protibial “keels”. Not

surprisingly adult male Austropetaliidae and Cordulegastridae appear quite simi-

lar, indeed the austropetaliids had been placed within the Neopetaliidae until re-

cently (CARLE & LOUTON, 1994). Evolutionof the libelluloidlarval type led to

great stability in larval evolution of early libelluloidfamilies where most neapo-

morphy is limited to the adult stage. Early Mesozoic evolution of lotic Anisoptera

was strongly influencedby repeated formationand subsidenceofthe trans-pangaeian
mountain system. Congruence between phylogenetic and biogeographic patterns

is substantial, and indicates two or more distinct Mesozoic utilizationsof a trans-

pangaeian montane dispersal route. Phylogenetic relationships indicate thatall early

dispersal was in a southerly direction, but later northwardmigration also occurred.

Relict generic pairs of the Jurassic fauna exhibiting north-south vicariance at the

tribal level are Octogomphus-Neogomphus
,

at the subfamily level Tachopteryx-

-Phenes, at the family level Archipetalia-Gomphaeschna
,

and Zoraena-Neopeta-

lia, and at the superfamily level Tachopteryx-Archipetalia, andArchipetalia-Zoraena.

THE GONDWANIAN LIBELLULOID RADIATION

Incorrect association of Neopetalia with austropetaliids for the past 137 years

has greatly confused efforts to unravel libelluloidevolution, in particular it has

obscured the gondwanian origin and subsequent radiation of non-cordulegastrid
Libelluloidea. Monophyly for non-cordulegastrid Libelluloidea is supported by
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apomorphy set 14ofTableI. Adult neapomorphy is substantial and includes infla-

tion oflateral clypeal lobes, inflationof intraocellarlobe, short wide pterostigmata,
and presence of male meso- and metatibial keels; exapomorphy includes loss of

glossal spines, and reduction ofthe ovipositor. Placement of Neopetalia at the base

ofthe non-cordulegastrid Libelluloideais supported by apomorphy set 16of Table

I, which indicates monophyly for (Chlorogomphidae + Synthemistidae +

Gomphomacromiidae + the MCL complex). Neapomorphy includes dorsal

proventricular lobes with inner denticular row directed medially, maletibial keels

long (considered to be secondarily lost inLibellulinae), divergent larval wing pads

(a variable character state typically correlated with burrowing), and median space

with 1-5 crossveins (convergently present in some Zygoptera and Aeshnidae, and

lost in Gomphomacromiidae and the MCL complex); exapomorphy includes loss

of the pterostigmal brace (considered to be convergently lost in Cordulegastridae

and in several additional Odonata). The many exapomorphies required to make

apomorphy set 16 congruent certainly weaken the case for monophyly, but the

most likely alternative, monophyly for Neopetaliidae + Chlorogomphidae, is ap-

Fig. 2. Paleocontinental map for Late Cretaceous (ca 80 million years ago) modified from SMITH &

BRIDEN (1977), shaded areas indicate likely location of trans-Antarctic mountain system: (A) South

American refugium; - (B) Indian refugium; - (C) Tasmanian refugium; and
- (D) Southwest Austral-

ian refugium.
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parently not supported by neapomorphy. In addition to neapomorphy listed in

apomorphy set 15 (Tab. I), femaleNeopetalia have a “genital lobe” on tergum 2,

and have elongate curved cerci which support the lateral rims of the splash plate.
The sole representative of this family, Neopetalia punctata Selys, is restricted to

centralChile. However, its range is nearly as extensive as the combinedranges of

all SouthAmericanAustropetaliidae, indicating less restrictive habitatrequirements
and higher vagility. These characteristics likely spurred the most dramaticadaptive
radiation of extant Anisoptera, a process which began at least 140 million years

ago on the now frozen continentofAntarctica (Fig. 2).

Chlorogomphid monophyly is supported by apomorphy set 17 (Tab. I), and is pri-

marily based on adult specializations. Chlorogomphid neapomorphy includes the ba-

sally widened subtriangular interspace which is abruptly narrowed distally at the ori-

gin ofa strong posterior sector, basally the interspace is from 2-4 times as wide as the

section from the distal furcation to the wing margin. Additionaladult neapomorphy
involves thesecondary genitalia which possess a stout lateral spur posterior to uniquely

triangular elongate anteriorhamuliwhich have incurvate apices. The larvae are super-

ficially quite similar to those of Neopetalia and cordulegastrids, but the toothlike

proventricular lobes are smaller and the terminalia are much more acuminate.

Protochlorogomphids likely migrated along the windward side ofthe Pampean-cape

mountains (at about50° latitude), and into eastern Antarctica from where they spread

northward along mountains associated with the Affo-Indianrift system. Southward

drift of Antarctica-India-Australiahad likely already limited the chlorogomphids to

Indiaby the mid-Cretaceous and rapid northwarddrift of India during the late Creta-

ceous permanently separated themfrom their nearest relatives.

Dramatic evolutionary change would involve those libelluloids remaining in Ant-

arctica. During the Cretaceous progressive movement ofAntarctica toward the south

led to increased adaptation to temperate conditions as evidenced by the presence of

tree rings (DOTT & BATTEN, 1971), and possibly to the 6 month day and night

conditionssouthof the Antarctic Circle. The most obvious, a reduction in size, is still

evident in the plesiotypic genera Synthemiopsis and Gomphomacromia which are

barely l/i the size oftheir chlorogomphid counterparts. These groups were relatively r

selected, with less restrictive larval habitatrequirements and relatively high adult vagility,

which may have included migratory tendencies. Monophyly for Synthemistidae +

Gomphomacromiidae + the MCL complex is based on the largest set of congruent

neapomorphy and exapomorphy knownin theAnisoptera; these are listed as apomorphy

set 18 of Table I. Most neapomorphy occurred in the larval stage with adult

neapomorphy limited to alignment of antenodal crossveins and basal fusion of the

arcular sectors with associated anteriorconvexity ofsupratriangles. Larval neapomorphy

involved the development ofa large subapical tooth on the ventralproventricular lobes

and medial inclinationof the posteromedial edge ofthe dorsal lobes; the latter charac-

ter state may representcoapomorphy. Additional larval neapomorphy includes devel-

opment ofmesosternal paracoxal lobes which apparently help hold the labium in the
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retracted position, fusionofanterior and posterior metasternaltransverse sulci which

indicates a shorter and wider abdomen, and transverse abdominal muscle 6 attached

to flat-elongate anterolateral apodemes; these changes are adaptations to a more

cursorial larval existence. Labial modification involved the daggerlike palpal teeth

which became smallerandmoreregular inresponse to increased dependence on smaller

prey. Most exapomorphy occurred in the adult stage with larval exapomorphy limited

to the loss of paraglossal lobes. Adult exapomorphy includes the wide ligula with

entire apical margin, labial palpi with apical spine and movable end hook vestigial,

and anteriorhamuli vestigial or absent.

Synthemistid monophyly is supported by apomorphy set 19, and is solely based

on adult specializations. Neapomorphy includes formation of additional well de-

veloped costal braces which alternate with non-aligned antenodals, and develop-

ment of anelongate abdomen (e.g. maleabdominal segment 4 ca 5 times as long as

high). However, the latter character state may have developed within the Synthe-

mistidae because the abdomen of Synthemiopsis is not elongate (male abdominal

segment 4 only ca 3 times as long as high). In addition, the arcular sectors are

stalked; this character state is also shared with macromiids and libellulids, but since

it is achieved through the loss ofa vein base it is considered an exapomorphy. The

diversity of ancient synthemistids in Tasmania, and the presence of Gompho-

macromiain Chileand its closest relative Archaeophya in southeastern New South

Wales indicates late Cretaceous or early Cenozoic dispersal along the rejuvenated

Andean-Antarctic-Tasman mountain chain. However, already by the late Creta-

ceous almostall of Antarctica was southofthe Antarctic Circle (Fig. 2), suggesting

that its utility as a dispersal route and evolutionary center was nearing an end.

Monophyly for Gomphomacromiidae and the MCL complex is supported by

apomorphy set 20 of Table I. Adult neapomorphy includes the alignment of all or

nearly all antenodalswith associated weakening oforiginal costal braces and strength-

ening ofsecondarily aligned antenodals, andthe development of the triquetrous abdo-

men at least on male abdominal segments 7 and 8 with development of associated

middorsal and lateral carinae. Larval neapomorphy includes fusion of transverse

metasternal sulci and possibly correlated shortening of the abdomen, and a relative

lengthening ofthe hind femora.Reversals of the latter two character states are known

and are related to a return to the fossorial mode of larval life. Monophyly for

Gomphomacromiidae is supported by apomorphy set 21 of Table I. Neapomorphy

includes base ofanal loop subequal to the gaffcoupled with arcular sectors not stalked,

and larval pronotumtypically laterally shelflike. Gomphomacromiidae is here restricted

to three generathat are primarily definedby plesiomorphy (i.e. adultabdominal seg-

ment 1 with lateral spurs and larval labial palpi without medial setae); the group is

likely paraphyletic. Monophyly for theMCL complex is supported by apomorphy set

21 ofTable I. Adult neapomorphy includes development ofthe male genital lobe with

the correlated opposable posterior hamuli, and basal asymmetry of penile flagellae

(MAY & COOK, 1993; apparently lost in libellulines). Larval neapomorphy includes
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Table I

Sorted character state matrix for anisopleran families; ZYG=Zygoptera, - EPI=Epiophlebiidae, -

GOM=Gomphidae, -
PET=Petaluridae,

- AUS=Austropetaliidae, -
AES=Aeshnidae, -

Apomorphy

la Larvae with caudal gills

lb Median process of male abdominal sternum 2 with apical sperm removal organ

le Tandem hold achieved with male cerci

Id Adult epiproct obsolete

2a Fore and hind wings dissimilar in shape

2b Male and female hind wings dissimilar in shape

2c Arculus between costal braces

2d Larva with well developedrectal gill chamber

2e Proventriculus located anteriorly, anterior of abdominal segment 2

2f Tandem hold achieved with male cerci and epiproct

2g Tandem hold with male terminalia grasping female occipital region

2h Antefrons inflated

2i Larva with frontal shelf developed

3a Larva with stridulatingfile on abdominal segments 3-6

3b Adult with hyperdevelopedinterocellar ridge

3c Adult with flattened elongate-ovoid pedicel with lateral hair fringe

3d Male occipital region with antitandem lobes

3e Male ventral epiproctal spurs engaging anterior lamina

3f Pyramidal genital pore injects sperm between long contiguous posterior hamuli

3g Secondary genitaliawith medial organs vestigial

4a Median process of abdominal segment 3 developed into 4 segmented penis

4b Trachea RA with posterior branch extended into “1R3”

4c Anterior end of discal brace tilted distally

4d Wings with crossvein dividingquadralateral into triangle and supratriangle

4e Larvae with transverse abdominal muscles, with jetpropulsion

4f Male abdomen with auricles

4g Male hind wings with anal brace

4h Male hind tibiae with spines at least slightly reduced relative to female

4i Proventriculus with 4-8 sclerotized lobes

5a Larval antennae with third segment enlarged, 4 segmented

5b Proventriculus with 4 elongate rasplike sclerotized lobes

5c Posterior hamuli engaging female sternum 9 with anterior stroke

5d Adult palpal end hook spinelike apically, ca as long as ligula

5e Adult with ridgelike poslocellar lobe

5f Larval mesotarsi 2 segmented

5g Progonopods fused, metagonopodsobsolete

5h Male with subapical protibial pads

6a Proventriculus with denticles grouped posteriorly

6b Sclerotized proventricular lobes mound or toothlike

6c Larval abdominal segments 4 and 5 secondarily without anterolateral apodemes

6d Larval second molar segment with basal articulation lost

7a Larval tibiaewith apical burrowing hooks

7b Larval labial palps quadrate with robust spur atbase of end hook

7c Larval terminalia forming dorsally directed vent

7d Larval terminalia with ventromedial hair brush
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Table I

COG=Cordulegastridae, - NEO=Neopetaliidae,- CHL=Chlorogomphidae, - SYN=Synthemistidae,

- GMA=Gomphomacromiidae, and - MCL=macromiid-corduliid-libellulid complex

Character ZYG EPI GOM PET AUS AES COG NEO CHL SYN GMA MCL

la Larval abdomen N

lb Male genitalia N

le Terminalia N

Id Terminalia C -

2a Adult wing - N N N N N N N N N N N

2b Adult wing - N N N N N N N N N N N

2c Adult wing - N N N N N N N N N N N

2d Larval abdomen - N N N N N N N N N N N

2e Proventriculus - N N N N N N N N N N N

2f Terminalia - N N N N N N N N N N N

2g Terminalia - C C C C C C C C C C C

2h Adult head - N N N N N N N N N N N

2i Larval head - C C C C C C C C C C C

3a Larval abdomen - N

3b Adult head - N

3c Adult head - N

3d Adult head - N

3e Terminalia - N

3f Male genitalia - C

3g Male genitalia - X

4a Male genitalia - - N N N N N N N N N N

4b Larval thorax - - N N N N N N N N N N

4c Adult wing n - N N N N N N N N N N

4d Adult wing - - C C C C C C C C C C

4e Larval abdomen - - N N X N N N N N N N

4f Adult abdomen - - N N N X X N N N N X

4g Adult wing - - C C C X X C C C C X

4h Adult legs - - C C c X X C C C C X

4i Proventriculus - - X X X X X X X X X X

5a Larval head - - N - -
- - - - - - -

5b Proventriculus - - N - - - - - - - - -

5c Male genitalia - - N - - - - - - - - -

5d Adult head - - N - - - - - - - - -

5e Adult head - - N

5f Larval thorax - - X

5g Ovipositor - - X -
-

- - - - - - -

5h Adult legs - - n - - - - - -
- - -

6a Proventriculus - - - N N N N N N N N N

6b Proventriculus - -
- c c C C c c c c C

6c Larval abdomen - - - X X X X X X X X X

6d Larval head - X - X X X X X X X X X

7a Larval thorax - - - N - - - - - - - -

7b Larval head - - - N - - - - - - - -

7c Terminalia - - - N - - - - - - - -

7d Terminalia - - - N - - - - - - - -
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Table I, continued

Apomorphy

7e Adult palpal end hooks spatulale

7f Pterostigmata concaveposteriorly and longer than distance between costal braces

7g Female ovipositor strongly upturned

8a Adult compound eyes approximateor contiguous dorsally

8b Adult postfrons with intraocellar lobe

8c Male epiproct quadrateor triangular

8d Proventriculus with 4 sclerotized toothlike lobes, apical denticle largest

8e Molar lobe without teeth

8f Larva anterior transverse abdominal muscles phragmatic

9a Larval epiproct bifurcate apically
9b Posterior hamuli vestigial

9c Median process of abdominal segment2 L-shaped and acute anteriorly

9d Anterior hamuli small-laminate with apices approximate medially

9e Anterior lamina with elongate medial cleft

10a Adult wings with series of 5-8 reddish brown blotches along costa

10b Larva with lateral abdominal lobes on segments 1 through 10

10c Penile segment 4 pendulous with paired sicklelike flagella

lOd Larval labrum strongly widened distally, to ca apical width of prementum

10e Larval ventrolateral occipital ridge massive

lOf Larval femora dorsally excrescent

IOg Larval transverse abdominal muscles obsolete

11a Adult compound eyes meetingdorsallyalong eye seem

lib Fore wing trianglelonger than that of hind wing

11c Adult abdomen with weak dorsal and well developed lateral carinae

lid Penile segment 4 swablike

lie Larval anal pyramid hyperattenuate

Ilf Larval transverse abdominal muscle 5 phragmatic

Hg Wings with planate in triangular interspace

1 Ih Penileprepuce obsolete

12a Larval labrum concealed by triangular-shaped labial palps

12b Proventricular lobes with denticles arranged serially alongposterolateraledges
12c Proventriculus bilaterally symmetrical

12d Larval labial palp with elongate dorsal setae

12e Larval labium with premental setae

12f Larval posterior margin of abdominal segments with long hair setae

12g Larval palpi with elongate irregularmedial teeth

12h Gonocoxae vestigial, gonapophyses blunt tipped, oviposition exophytic

13a Supplementary sector arising near bridge crossvein

13b Male meso- and metatibiae with outer spines peglike

13c Male with apical protibial pads
13d Anterior hamuli large erect-foliate

13e Progonopodites appressed into elongate gently tapered spade

13f Larval cerci relatively vestigial

14a Adult lateral clypeal lobes inflated

14b Adult intraocellar lobe with at least small posterior inflation

14c Male tibial keels keellike

14d Adult glossal processes obsolete
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Table I, continued

Character ZYG EP1 GOM PET AUS AES COG NEO CHL SYN GMA MCL

7e Adult head _ - - N - - _ _ _ _ _ _

7f Adult wing - - - N - - - - - - - -

7 g Adult abdomen - - - N - - - - - - - -

8a Adult head - - - - N N N N N N N N

8b Adult head - - - - N N N N N N N N

8c Terminalia - - - - N N N N N N N N

8d Proventriculus - - - - N N N N N N N N

8e Larval head - - - - X X X X X X X X

8f Larval abdomen - - - X X N N N N N N N

9a Terminalia - - - - N N - - - - - -

9b Male genitalia - - - - N N - - - - - -

9c Male genitalia - - - - C C - - - - - -

9d Male genitalia - - - - C C - - - - - -

9e Male genitalia - - - - c c - -
- - -

10a Adult wing - - - N - - - - - - -

10b Larval abdomen - - - - N - - - - - - -

I0c Male genitalia - - - - N - - - - - - -

1 Od Larval head - - - - N - - - -
-

-

lOe Larval head - - - - N - -
-

- - - -

lOf Larval thorax - n - n N - - - - - - -

1 Og Larval abdomen - - - - X - - - - - - -

11 a Adult head - - - - - N - - - - - -

11b Adult wing - - - - - N - - - - - -

lie Adult abdomen - - - - - N - - - - - -

lid Male genitalia - - - - - N - - - - - -

lie Terminalia - - - - - N - - - - - -

Ilf Larval abdomen - - - - - N - - - - - -

11 g Adult wing - - n - - N - - - - -
n

11 h Male genitalia - - - - - X - - - X X X

12a Larval head - - - - - - N N N N N N

12b Proventriculus - - - - - - N N N N N N

12c Proventriculus - - - - - - N N N N N N

12d Larval head n
- - -

- - N N N N N N

12e Larval head n -
- - - n N N N N N N

12f Larval abdomen - - - -
- - N N N X X X

12g Larval head - - - - - - N N N X X X

12h Ovipositor - - - - - - X X X X X X

13a Adult wing - - - - - - N - - - - -

13b Adult legs - - - - - - N - - - - -

13c Adult legs - - - - - - N - - - - -

13d Male genitalia - - - - - - N - - - - -

13e Adult abdomen - - - - - - N - - - -
-

13f Larval abdomen X - - - X - X - - - -
-

14a Adult head - - - - - - - N N N N N

14b Adult head - - - - N N - N N N N N

14c Adult legs - - - - - - - N N N N X

14d Adult head X - X - -
X

- X X X X X
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Table I, continued

Apomoiphy

15a Adult wings with 4 reddish costal blotches

15b Adult abdominal segments 5-8 with ventroapical tufts of long hair

15c Anterior hamuli contiguous and L-shaped

15d Female sternum 10 expanded into huge circular splash plate

15e Larval male epiproctal tubercle large acute-pyramidal

I5f Larval mesonotum with postspiracular spines

15g Larval antefrons moundlike with lateral patches of spinelike setae

15h Prementum with 4-6 vestigial setae, labial palpi with onesmall dorsal setae

16a Proventriculus with inner denticles of dorsal lobes directed medially

16b Male with metatibial keels longerthan 1/5 length of tibia

16c Larval wing pads divergent

16d Median space with 1-5 crossveins, (also with 3-10 Cu-A crossveins)

16e Oblique pterostigmal brace obsolete

17a Subtriangularinterspace dilated basally

17b Secondary genitaliawith interhamular spur

17c Anterior hamulielongate-triangularwith incurved end hook

17d Larval epiproct needlelike apically

18a Hind wing antenodal crossveins in alignment(with 3 or more costal braces)

18b Proventriculus with subapical tooth on ventral lobes

18c Dorsal proventricular teeth with posteromedialedge inclined medially

18d Larval mesostemum with paracoxal lobes

18e Larval metastemum with anterior and posterior transverse sulci contiguous
18f Larval abdominal sternum 6 with flat-elongateanterolateral apodemes

18g Sectors of arculus fused at least basally

18h Wings with posterior arcular portion short, supratdangle distinctly convex anteriorly
181 Adult intraocellar lobe with shelflike overhang of medial ocellus

18j Adult labial palpi with movable end hook and apical spine vestigial
18k Anterior hamuli vestigial or absent

181 Larval ligula with distal margin entire, without paraglossal lobes

18m Adult ligula with distal margin entire

I8n Adult ligulawider than long

19a Hind wing with 3-5 costal braces alternatingwith non-alignedantenodals

19b Sectors ofarculus stalked

I9c Male abdomen attenuate, (male segment4 typically 5 times as long as high)

20a Larval metastemum with anterior and posterior sulci fused medially

20b Adult hind wings with antenodals all weakly bracelike

20c Male abdomen triquetrous at least on segments 7 and 8

20d Male tergum 7 with well developed middorsal ridge or lateral carinae

20e Larval abdomen less than twice as long as wide

20f Larval hind femora more than 1.5 times length of front femora

21a Anal loop elongate with gaff shorter than base

21b Pronotum laterally shelflike

22a Male with well developedgenital lobe

22b Larvae with medial edge of palpal lobes setose

22c Dorsal proventricular lobes with medial chutelike sclerotization

22d Ventral proventricular lobes less than '/a as wide as dorsal lobes

22e Ventral proventricular lobes with teeth separatedby less than width of dorsal lobes
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Table I, continued

Character ZYG EPl COM PET AUS AES COG NEO CHL SYN GMA MCL

15a Adult wing - - - - - - - N - - - -

15b Adult abdomen - - - - - - - N - - - -

15c Male genitalia - - - - - - - N - - - -

15d Adult abdomen - - - - - - - N - - - -

15e Terminalia - - - - - - - N - - - -

15f Larval thorax - - - - - - - N - - - -

15g Larval head - - - - - - - N - - - -

15h Larval head - - - - - - - N - - - -

16a Proventriculus N N N N

16b Adult legs N N N X

16c Larval thorax n -
n - - - X - N N X X

16d Adult wing n - - - - n - - N N X X

16e Adult wing X X X - - - X - X X X X

17a Adult wing - - - - - - - - N - - -

17b Male genitalia - - - - - - - - N - - -

17c Male genitalia - - - - - - - - N - -
-

17d Terminalia - - - - - - - - N - - -

18a Adult wing n N N N

18b Proventriculus N N N

18c Proventriculus - N N N

18d Larval thorax N N N

18e Larval thorax N N N

18f Larval abdomen N N N

18g Adult wing N N N

18h Adult wing C C C

18i Adult head - - - - -
n

- - - N N N

I8j Adult head X X X

18k Male genitalia X X X

181 Larval head 0 -
0

- - -
- - - X X X

18m Adult head - -

X
- - - -

-
-

X X X

18n Adult head - - X - - X - -
- X X X

19a Adult wing N - -

19b Adult wing X - X

19c Adult abdomen n - -
- - - - - - 0 - -

20a Larval thorax N N

20b Adult wings N N

20c Adult abdomen - N N

20d Adult abdomen C C

20e Larval abdomen N X

20f Larval thorax - N X

21a Adult wing N -

21b Larval thorax 0 -

22a Male genitalia - n N

22b Larval head - N

22c Proventriculus - N

22d Proventriculus N

22e Proventriculus N
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development of raptorial setae on the medial edge of the labial palpi, development of

medial chutelike sclerotization between dorsal proventricular lobes, and ventral

proventricular lobes less than V2 as wide as dorsal lobes with teeth separated by less

than width of dorsal lobes. In addition, most larvae of these groups have dorsal ab-

dominalspines, and female progonaphophyses and metagonaphophyses are vestigial.

Absence ofplesiotypic generaof theMCL complex from Tasmaniasuggests that the

group originated on the Australian portion of the Antarctica-Australiacontinentdur-

ing the early Cenozoic. Northward driftofAustralia during the Eoceneand afterward

led to dispersal of the MCL complex along the Indonesian island arc into Laurasia,

this was accompanied by a further invasion of lentic habitats and higher vagility, lead-

ing to a rapid spread andan almost random distributionofthe MCL complex through-

out the world.

THE CHLOROGOMPHID RADIATION

Rapid northward drift of India during the late Cretaceous and early Cenozoic

undoubtedly led to the formation of the Proto-Himalaya in northern India analo-

gous to the mountainsofpresent day New Guinea. The combined forces of moun-

tain building and rapid drift toward the equator evidently created a dynamic mix of

dispersal and vicariance which favored rapid evolutionas all ancient chlorogomphid

generatrace theirorigins to the Himalayas. The realizationthat neopetaliids repre-

sent the sister group to chlorogomphids greatly increases congruent neapomorphy
listed in TableII. For example, the following character states couldbe considered

apomorphic if cordulegastrids are considered the nearest out group: compound

eyes contiguous dorsally, dorsolateral carinae of antefrons well developed, male

cerci flattenedand elongate, epiproct longer than wide, and fourth penile segment

elongate. These are the conditions in Neopetalia and not surprisingly the sorted

character state matrix predicts that they are plesiomorphic relative to chlorogom-

phids. Monophyly forchloropetaliines is supported by apomorphy set 3 ofTableII

and monophyly for chlorogomphines is supported by apomorphy set 4 ofTable II.

Most unexpected is the thoracic color patem reversal exhibited in derived chloro-

gomphines. The plesiotypic thoracic color pattern ofchloropetaliines indicatesthat

Chlorogomphidae could be paraphyletic, i.e. Chlorogomphinae may form a mono-

phyletic group with remaining libelluloids.Also the scattered denticles of chloro-

petaliine ventral proventricular lobes suggest the plesiotypic gomphoid condition.

However, the bidentate ventral lobes of the MCL complex is likely derived from a

similar plesiotypic condition. The apparent Himalayan-Indonesian split distribu-

tion of chloropetaliines is also problematic and implies that Borneo may indeed

represent a piece of the Gondwanian puzzle, however it seems more likely that

northeast Indiamay have been in contact with Borneo via Sumatra-Java during the

Eocene.

Monophyly for Eorogomphini is supported by apomorphy set 5 ofTable II and
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monophyly for remaining Chlorogomphinae is supported by apomorphy set 6 of

Table II.Eorogomphus is unique in that it combines the thoracic color patterns of

Chloropetaliinae and Chlorogomphinae being much more extensively yellow than

other Chlorogomphidae. In addition, the compound eyes are slightly more sepa-

rated than in Chloropetaliinae, but the hind wing to abdominal length ratio remains

unchanged, i.e. at 1.40-1.50 in males and 1.25-1.35 in females. Neapomorphy of

remaining Chlorogomphinae includes compound eyes separated by at least the

width ofthe median ocellus, meso- and metanepimeral yellow stripes vestigial or

absent, and hind wing to abdominal length ratio of male less than 1.32, and of

female less than 1.22. The Eorogomphines appear to be Himalayan endemics.

Monophyly for Sinorogomphini and Chlorogomphini is supported by apomorphy

set 7 and 8 of Table II, respectively. Adult neapomorphy of Sinorogomphini in-

cludes the dorsal expansion of the dorsal mesanepisternal yellow stripes into a

transverse oval club, male meso- and metakatepisterna with yellow spots, abdomi-

nal segment6 or 7 with paired apical subtriangular yellow spots ca as long as wide,

and abdominal segment 3 strongly constricted apically. Neapomorphy of

Chlorogomphini is primarily based on non-coapomorphic wing character states,

these include wings often with apical or basal opaque markings, female hind wing

to abdominal length ratio less than 1.13, and a narrowing of the hind wing trian-

gles. Specifically, costal side of triangle shorter than proximal side or occasionally

subequal in male. In addition, femaleabdominal segments 3-7 are laterally com-

pressed and abdominal segment 4 is less than three times as long as high, and in the

male the fourth penile segment has distinct lateral keellike ridges. The Sinoro-

gomphini has apparently spread northward intoChina from the Himalayan region,

with one species reaching Taiwan.

Phylogenetic arrangementwithin Chlorogomphini is somewhatuncertain in that

Indorogomphus shares only one neapomorphy and one exapomorphy (Tab. II,

apomorphy set 10), with Orogomphus, Aurorachlorus, and Chlorogomphus. Addi-

tional study may show Neorogomphus and Indorogomphus to form a monophyletic

group, in which case the biogeography of Chlorogomphini might be more under-

standable. Monophyly for Neorogomphus is supported by apomorphy set 9 of Ta-

ble II. Neapomorphy includes labrum typically with U-shaped central spot, ab-

dominal segments with paired spots ca as long as wide and in the basal position,

lateral mesanepisternal yellow stripes narrow, male with bases of abdominal seg-

ments 8 and 9 constricted basally, and male cerci with blunt lateral spine. Neoro-

gomphus has apparently spread southeastward into southeast Asia from the Hima-

layan region.

Monophyly for Indorogomphus is supported by apomorphy set 11 of Table II.

Neapomorphy includes dorsaland lateral mesanepisternal pale stripes confluent or

nearly confluent dorsally; antefrons inflated bilobate, without well developed

ventrolateral carinae; and abdomen to hind wing length ratioof male ca 1.16 and

thatof femaleca 0.97. This large difference between maleand femalebody form is
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most closely approximated in Neorogomphus, and may represent a synapomorphy

for these two genera. Indorogomphus is restricted to western and southern India,

and it is either a southwestern hill country vicariant paired with Neorogomphus

which is parapatric, or with Orogomphus as indicated in Table II.

Monophyly for Orogomphus + Aurorachlorus + Chlorogomphus is supported

by apomorphy set 12 of Table II. Neapomorphy includes malehind wing triangle

with costal side shorter thanproximal side so that the posterior angle ofthe triangle

is acute, fourth penile segment with well developed lateral keels forming a short

obtusely roundedapex, anteriorhamuli triangularand directedventrolaterally with

end hooks directed medially, and anterior lamina distinctly bilobate. Monophyly

for Orogomphus is supported by apomorphy set 13 of Table II. Neapomorphy in-

cludes female occiput transverse ridgelike, and male epiproct with small apical

notch with epiproctal rami apically truncate. Orogomphus has apparently spread

northward from Borneo to the Philippines, Taiwan, the Ryukyu islands, and even-

tually to Japan. North-South vicariancebetween Orogomphus and Chlorogomphus

is apparent across the Karimatastraight, again suggesting formercontact between

India and Indonesia.Formationofan Eocene dispersal route along a south Tethyan
mountain range extending from the proto-Himalaya in eastern India to Indonesia

via Sumatra is supported by the split distributions of Chloropetalia and Chloro-

gomphus, and by the apparent vicariant generic pairs, Indorogomphus-Chloro-

gomphus and Chlorogomphus-Orogomphus.

Monophyly for Chlorogomphus + Aurorachlorus is supported by apomorphy set

14 of Table II. Neapomorphy includes submedial apical abdominal spots decreas-

ing in size posteriorly sothatof tergum7 does not increase in size, maleabdominal

segments 4-7 triquetrous and abdomen to hind wing length ratio less than 1.08,

femaleabdominal tergum 3 with ventrolateral stripe confluentwith apical ring and

abdominal segments5 and 6 less than 2 times as long as high, and female occiput

depressed. However, other similarities such as development of the anal loop and

spined male cerci suggest that Aurorachlorus may have been derived from Oro-

gomphus. Monophyly for Chlorogomphus is supported by apomorphy set 15 of

Table II. Neapomorphy is apparently limited to adult male character states and

includes epiproct narrowed subapically with divergent apices, cerci slender ca 4

times as long as wide in dorsal view, widely separated basally, and without lateral

or apical spines, and posterobasal wing margin evenly rounded with the anal brace

weakly developed. In addition, the maleand female abdomen to wing length ratios

are similar, and the numberof cells in the anal loop are low, 8-10 in the male, and

11-18 in the female; the latter character state may represent a reversal to the

plesiotypic state. Monophyly for Aurorachlorus is supported by apomorphy set 16

ofTable II. Neapomorphy includes lateral mesanepisternal yellow stripes obsolete,

anal loop elongate with 28-35 cells, female abdomen very short and compressed

with abdominal segment 4 ca 1.5 times as long as high, and all wings with exten-

sive basal opaquebrown markings, that of hind wing divided by wide golden yel-
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low band. Aurorachlorus and Chlorogomphus apparently form an East-West

vicariant pair.

In summary, chlorogomphid evolution was largely influenced by unknown

vicariant events related to the combined forces of mountain building and rapid
drift toward the equator, coupled with a 40-60 million year insular isolation. All

chlorogomphid genera with the possible exception of Aurorachlorus trace their

origins to a southern Tethyan mountainrange, which allowedEast-West dispersal

as far as Java and western India during the Eocene. Even now all ancient chloro-

gomphid genera are represented in the eastern Himalaya. Following closure of the

Tethyan sea (Oligocene) chlorogomphids spread throughout Asia; Sinorogomphus

and Aurorachlorus to China, Neorogomphus to Southeast Asia, and Orogomphus

from Borneo to Japan. The realization that neopetaliids represent the ancient

Gondwanian sister group to chlorogomphids greatly increases both phylogenetic

and biogeographic understanding of theirevolution.

THE SYNTHEMISTID RADIATION

During the CretaceousAntarctica drifted southward to eventually liealmost com-

pletely within the Antarctic Circle, exposing early synthemistids to increasingly

temperate conditions, and apparently to the 6 month day and night conditions of

the antarctic region. Selective pressures were undoubtedly extreme producing the

largest set ofcongruent neapomorphy and exapomorphy known in the Anisoptera.

Ancient libelulloidesof the Antarctic were relatively r selected, which resulted in

smaller size, less restrictive larval habitat requirements, and relatively high adult

vagility which may have included migratory flights. Tasmanian diversity of an-

cient synthemistids suggests that considerable evolution occurred in Antarctica

before dispersal into Australia. Establishment of apophyletic groups within

Synthemistidae, i.e. Eusynthemis Forster(= MetathemisTillyard) and Choristhemis

Tillyard, and non-recognition of Palaeosynthemis Forster have obscured phylo-

genetic relationships, although even TILLYARD (1910)remarked concerning Syn-

themis that they are “certainly the most archaic membersof the group still extant”.

Discovery ofa Tasmaniansynthemistid ofdecided gomphomacromiid facies led

TILLYARD (1917) to apply the name Synthemiopsis gomphomacromioides. The

monotypic Synthemiopsini is the only ancient synthemistid tribe restricted to Tas-

mania, where it inhabits the small pools and rivulets of seepage areas. Monophyly

for Synthemiopsis is supported by apomorphy set 1 ofTable III. Adult neapomorphy
is unexpectedly pronounced and includes wings with spots at nodus and wing base,

prepuce tonguelike and caas long as base ofpenile segment 3, ovipositor knoblike

apically, base of anal loop, distal side oftriangle, and gaff subequal, and proximal
side of hind wing triangle perpendicular to longitudinal veins. Congruent neapo-

morphy ofremaining Synthemistidae is also substantial suggesting that S. gompho-

macromioides is a relict of early synthemistid evolution that occurred in the Ant-
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Table II

Sorted character state matrix for neopetaliid and chlorogomphid genera: NEO =Neopetalia,—

CHP=Chloropetalia
,

-
EOR=Eorogomphus, -

SIN =Sinorogomphus, -
NOR =Neorogomphus,—

Apomorphy

la Adult wings with 4 reddish costal blotches

lb Adult abdominal segments 5-8 with ventroapical tufts of long hair

le Anterior hamuli contiguous and L-shaped

Id Female sternum 10 expanded into huge circular splash plate

le Larval male epiproclal tubercle large acute-pyramidal

if Larval mesonotum with postspiracular spines

ig Larval antefrons moundlike with lateral patches of spinelike setae

Ih Prementum with 4-6 vestigial setae, labial palpi with one small dorsal setae

2a Proventriculus with inner denticles of dorsal lobes directed medially

2b Male with metatibial keels longer than 1/5 length of tibia

2c Larval wing pads divergent

2d Median space with 1-5 crossveins, (also with 3-10 Cu-A crossveins)

2e Oblique pterostigmal brace obsolete

3a Anterior hamuli directed posteroventrally

3b Ventroapical penile lobes more than 6 times as long as wide

3c Vulvar lamina with midventral keel

3d Larval palpal end hook with dorsal row ofsmall setae

3e Ventral proventricular teeth with scattered dorsal denticles

3f Male compoundeyes separated by ca 1/3 width of medial ocellus

3g Female compound eyes separated by ca 2/3 width of medial ocellus

4a Dorsal mesanepistemal pale stripes linear

4b Lateral mesanepistemal and metanepistemalpale stripes well developed

4c Mesanepimeralpale stripes narrow or obsolete

4d Antefrons strongly inflated dorsally, with dorsolateral carinae vestigial
4e Male cerci not dorsoventrally flattened, less than 2.5 times as long as wide

4f Vulvar lamina wider than long

4g Male compoundeyes separatedby at least 1/2 width ofmedial ocellus

4h Female compound eyes separatedby more than width of medial ocellus

5a Labrum with submedian yellow areas

5b Male compound eyes separated by ca 1/2 width of median ocellus

5c Adult with yellow stripe on anterior half of metanepimera

5d Adult with narrow yellow stripe on anterior half of mesanepimera

6a Adult compound eyes separated by at least width of median ocellus

6b Adult meso- and metanepimeralpale stripes vestigial orobsolete

6c Hind wing to abdominal length ratio of male less than 1.32

6d Hind wing to abdominal length ratio of female less than 1.22

7a Dorsal mesanepistemal pale stripes dorsallyexpanded to transverse club

7b Male meso- and metakatepistema with yellow spots

7c Abdominal tergurn 3 twice as high basally as apically
7d Abdominal segment 6 or 7 with pairedapical yellow spots ca as long as wide

8a Wings often with apical or basal opaque markings

8b Fourth penile segment with lateral keels

8c Female hind wing to abdominal lengthratio less than 1.13

8d Female abdominal segment4 less than 3 times as long as high

8e Female abdominal segments 3-7 laterally compressed
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Table II

IND= Indorogomphus, - 0R0=(Orogomphus, - CHG=(Chlorogumphus, - AUR=/Aurorachlorus

Character NEO CHP EOR SIN NOR 1ND ORO CHG AUR

la Adult wings N - - - - - - - -

lb Adult abdomen N -
- - - - - -

1c Male genitalia N - - - - - - - -

Id Adult abdomen N - - - - - - -

le Terminalia N - - - - - -
- -

If Larval thorax N - - -

-
-

- - -

Ig Larval head N - - - - - - -
-

1 h Larval head N - - - - - - - -

2a Proventriculus - N N N N N N N N

2b Adult legs - N N N N N N N N

2c Larval thorax - N N N N N N N N

2d Adult wings - N N N N N N N N

2e Adult wings - X X X X X X X X

3a Male genitalia - N - - - - - - -

3b Male genitalia - N - - - - -

3c Ovipositor - N - - - - - - -

3d Larval head - N - - - - - -

3e Proventriculus - N - - - - - - -

3f Adult head - N - - - - - - -

3 g Adult head - C -
-

- - - - -

4a Adult thorax - - N N N N N N N

4b Adult thorax - - N N N N N N N

4c Adult thorax -
- N N N N N N N

4d Adult head - - N N N N N N N

4e Terminalia - - N N N N N N N

4f Ovipositor - - N N N N N N N

4g Adit head - - N N N N N N N

4h Adult head - - C C C C C C C

5a Adult head - - N - - - - - -

5b Adult head - - N - - - - - -

5c Adult thorax - - N - - - - - -

5d Adult thorax - - c - - - - - -

6a Adult head - - - N N N N N N

6b Adult thorax - - - N N N N N N

6c Adult wing - - - N N N N N N

6d Adult wing - - - C C C C C C

7a Adult thorax - - - N - - - -
-

7b Adult abdomen - - - N - - - - -

7c Adult thorax - - - N - - - - -

7d Adult abdomen - - - N - - - - -

8a Adult wing - - - - N N N N N

8b Male genitalia - - - - N N N N N

8c Adult wing - - - - N N N N N

8d Adult abdomen - - -
- N N N N N

8e Adult abdomen - - - - C C C C C
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arctic. Monophyly for remaining Synthemistidae is supported by apomorphy set 2

of Table III. Adult neapomorphy includes hind wing triangle with distal side less

than 1.5 times length of proximal side, and fore wing arculus with posterior por-

tion less than 1/3 its length. Congruent exapomorphy includes epiproct without

wide V-shaped apical notch.

Palaeosynthemistines are characterized by pronounced plesiomorphy, although

monophyly is supported by apomorphy set 3 of TableIII. Neapomorphy is appar-

ently limited to penile segment 2 gently curved basally and longer than penile

Table II, continued

Apomorphy

8f Male hind wing triangle with costal side subequal or shorter than proximal side

8g Female hind wing triangle with costal side shorter than proximal side

9a Labrum with U-shaped central greenish yellow spot
9b Lateral mesanepistemal yellow stripes only slightly wider than dorsal stripes
9c Lateral yellow band extended from metanepimera to antecostal suture of segment 3

9d Abdominal segment 7 with paired basal yellow spots ca as long as wide

9e Male with bases of abdominal segments 8 and 9 constricted basally
9f Male cerci with blunt lateral spine

10a Male hind wing to abdominal lengthratio less than 1,20

10b Adult labrum brown or black

lia Dorsal and lateral mesanepistemalpale stripes confluent dorsally

lib Antefrons bilobate,without well developedventrolateral carinae

11c Abdomen to hind wing length ratio of male ca 1.16, of female ca 0.97

12a Male hind wing trianglewith costal side shorter than proximal side

12b Fourth penile segment with lateral keels formingshort obtusely rounded apex

12c Anterior hamuli directed ventrolaterally, end hooks directed medially

12d Anterior lamina distinctly bilobate

13a Female occiput transverse ridgelike
13b Male epiproct with small apical notch

13c Male epiproctal rami apically truncate

14a Submedial apical abdominal spots decreasing in size posteriorly.

14b Male abdominal segments 4-7 triquetrous

14c Male abdomen to hind wing length ratio less than 1.08

14d Female abdominal tergum 3 with ventrolateral stripe confluent with apical ring

14e Female abdominal segments 5 and 6 less than 2 times as long as high
14f Female occiput depressed

15a Male and female abdomen to wing lengthratio similar

15b Male epiproct narrowed subapically with divergent apices

15c Male cerci dorsally ca 4 times as long as wide

15d Male cerci without lateral or apical spines
15e Male with posterobasal wing margin evenly rounded

16a Anal loop with 28-35 cells

16b Female abdominal segment 4 ca 1.5 times as long as high

16c Fore wings with extensive basal opaque markings

16d Male hind wing with extensive opaque markings

16e Lateral mesanepistemal yellow stripes obsolete
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segment 1, and larvae with trilobatelabial palpi. However, the trilobatelabial palps

may represent a plesiomorphic conditionbecause similar labial palpi also charac-

terize at least some Gomphomacromia. Synthemistini + Eusynthemistini are char-

acterized by substantial neapomorphy and exapomorphy, these are listed as apo-

morphy set 6 of Table III. Neapomorphy includes midbasal space with 2-5 cross-

veins, posterior hamuli not of boxing glove type, and penile segment three less

than twice as long as wide. Exapomorphy includes ventral margin of maleabdomi-

nal tergum 1 withoutspinose ventrolateralspurs, and ovipositor reduced with apex

Table II, continued

Character NEO CHP EOR SIN NOR IND ORO CHG ADR

8f Adult wing - - - - N N N N N

8g Adult wing - - - - C C C C C

9a Adult head - - - - N - - - -

9b Adult thorax - - - - N - - - -

9c Adult abdomen - - - - N - - - -

9d Adult abdomen - - - - C - - - -

9e Adult abdomen -
-

- - N - - - -

9f Terminalia - - - - N - - - -

10a Adult wing - - - - - N N N N

10b Adult head - - -

X
-

X X X X

11 a Adult thorax - - - - - N - - -

11 b Adult head - - - - - N - - -

11c Adult abdomen - - - - - N - - -

12a Adult wing - - - - - - N N N

12b Male genitalia - - - - - - N N N

12c Male genitalia - - - - - N N N

12d Male genitalia - - - - - - N N N

13a Adult head - - - - - - N - -

13b Terminalia - - - - - - N - -

13c Terminalia - - - - - - C - -

14a Adult abdomen - - - - - - - N N

14b Adult abdomen - - - - - - - N N

14c Adult abdomen - - - - - - - N N

14d Adult abdomen - - - - - - - N N

14e Adult abdomen - - - - - - - N N

14f Adult head - - - - - - - N N

15a Adult abdomen - - - - - - - N -

15b Terminalia - - - - - - - N -

15c Terminalia - - - - - - - N -

15d Terminalia - - - - - - - C -

15e Adult wing - - - - - - - X -

16a Adult wing - - - - - - - - N

16b Adult abdomen - - - - - - - - N

16c Adult wing - - - - - - - - N

16d Adult wing - - - - - - - - C

16e Adult thorax - “ - - - - - X
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not extended beyond cerci. Palaeosynthemistines exhibit the most widespread dis-

tribution ofsynthemistid tribes, they have dispersed from Tasmania(or Antarctica)

to eastern and western Australia, New Guinea, and Fiji.

Palaeosynthemistini is divided into two genera,Archaeosynthemis which inhab-

its seepage areas ofAustralia and Fiji, and Palaeosynthemis which is restricted to

New Guinea, both generaare defined by congruent neapomorphy. Monophyly for

Archaeosynthemis is supported by apomorphy set 4 ofTable III. Adult neapomorphy

includes pterostigmata elongate, typically at least as long as hind wing supratriangle,
and abdomen with submedial paired oval spots subequal on segments 3-8. Mono-

phyly for Palaeosynthemis is supported by apomorphy set 5 of Table III. Adult

neapomorphy includes fore wing triangle distant fromarculus by more than length

of proximal side of triangle, penile filament longer than penile segment I, and

abdominal segments 3-7 with transverse dashes along antecostal suture. Although

it is likely that A. macrostigma has spread from Tasmaniato eastern Australia and

then to western Australiaand Fiji, East-West vicariance between A. macrostigma

and A. leachi may have occurred in Antarctica with A. leachi invading western

Australia viaeast Antarcticaduring the Eoceneor earlier. Archaeosynthemis spiniger
is likely a regional vicariant ofA. leachi.

Monophyly for Synthemistiini is supported by apomorphy set 7 of Table III.

Adult neapomorphy is substantialand includes hind wing with 3-5 midbasal cross-

veins, vulvar laminabilobateand at least Vi as long as segment 10, posterior hamuli

clasping vulvar laminawith ventro-dorsalaction and apices denticulateor spinelike,

base of penile cornua expanded into medial septumlike plate, and penile filament

basally directed dorsally and abruptly curved posteriorly. Congruent exapomorphy

includes male cerci without basolateral spine or lobe. Synthemistini are known

from Tasmania, eastern Australia, and New Caledonia.As in Palaeosynthemistini it

is likely that Synthemistini spread from Tasmania to eastern Australia, but unlike

any other synthemistid group, then dispersed to New Caledonia.

Monophyly for Synthemis is supported by apomorphy set 8 of Table III. Adult

neapomorphy is substantial and includes posterior hamuli chisellike with apical

transverse row ofdenticles, ventrolateralmargin of maleabdominal tergum 2 with

coarse setal brush, male tergum 10 with laterally compressed posteriorly directed

spine, and male epiproct elongate and distally parallel sided with truncate apex.

Monophyly for Parasynthemis + Calesynthemis is supported by apomorphy set 9

ofTableIII. Adult neapomorphy is diverse and includes sectors ofthe arculus aris-

ing at near its posterior end (at ca 1/5 length of arculus), posterior hamuli with

posteriorly directed spine, and vulvar lamina bilobate and ca 1/2 as long as ster-

num 9. Synthemis inhabit seepage areas ofTasmania and eastern Australia. North-

-South vicariance across Bass Strait includes an earlier event involving Synthemis-

-Parasynthemis and a later event involving .S. tasmanica and S. eustalacta.

Monophyly for Parasynthemis is supported by apomorphy set 10 of Table III.

Adult neapomorphy is substantial and includes abdominal segment 7 predomi-
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nantly yellow dorsally, posterior hamuli stublike with lateral groove and short

posteriorly directed spine, vulvar lamina flattened with wide U-shaped notch and

prominent midbasal swelling, penile segment 3 with ventroapical spines (cornua)

hooklike with medial plates displaced distally on cornua, and larvae with 7 lateral

palpal setae. Monophyly for Calesynthemis is supported by apomorphy set 11 of

Table III. Adult neapomorphy is striking, but is apparently limited to the male

secondary genitalia, it includes posterior hamuli falcate and posteriorly tapered to

fingerlike apices and penile filamentapically recurved. Parasynthemis is a monotypic

endemic of the eastern Australian mainland which has successfully invaded slug-

gish streams, riverine pools, and swamps. Calesynthemis is endemic to New Cal-

edonia and many species are known to be semi-terrestrial. Although Calesynthemis

is quite diverse the above neapomorphy supports a single vicariant pair, Para-

synthemis-Calesynthemis.

Monophyly for Eusynthemistini is supported by apomorphy set 12 ofTable III.

Adult neapomorphy includes hind wing with 1 or 2 midbasal crossveins, and pos-

terior hamuli prolonged posteriorly with posteromedially directed end hook and

minute notch.Exapomorphy includes vulvar laminavestigial, i.e. shorter than xh as

long as segment 10.Eusynthemistini inhabit the streams and rivers ofeastern Aus-

tralia with one plesiotypic species, Austrosynthemis cyanitincta known from south-

west Australia, and one derived species, Eusynthemis frontalis known from the

Solomon Islands. Eusynthemistid biogeography is somewhat problematic in that

the synthemistine-eusynthemistine vicariant pair could be related to North-South

vicariance across Bass Strait or to East-West vicariance in Antarctica. The latter

possibility is supported by the absence of Austrosynthemis is southeastern Aus-

tralia, but would require at least two separate invasions of eastern Australia via

southwestern Australia.

Monophyly forAustrosynthemis is supported by apomorphy set 13 ofTableIII.

Adult neapomorphy is substantial and includes penile segment 1 erect moundlike,

penile cornua erect thin-forklike, and male cerci down curved basally with baso-

lateral spine lobelike. Exapomorphy includes vulvar lamina bilobate and ca 1/5

length of sternum 9. Monophyly for Choristhemis + Eusynthemis is supported by

apomorphy set 14ofTable III.Adult neapomorphy is substantial and includes mid-

basal space of fore wing with 2-3 crossveins, male cerci straight or incurvate, pe-

nile segment 2 with ventrobasal lobes forming U-shaped medial notch, and vulvar

lamina with paired medial spurs and sternum 8 produced ventrally. Congruent

exapomorphy includes penile filament shorter than penile segment two. Austro-

synthemis occurs in southwesternand northeasternAustralia. If East-WestAntarc-

tic vicariance did indeed lead to the synthemistine-eusynthemistine pair, then it is

apparent that East-WestAustralian vicariance led to the Austrothemis-Choristhemis

pair, although relatively recent dispersal had led to the reestablishment ofAustro-

synthemis in north-easternAustralia.

Monophyly for Choristhemis is supported by apomorphy set 15 of TableIII.
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Table III

Sorted character state matrix for synthemistid genera; SYP=.!Synthemiopsis,

- PAL=iPalaeosynthemis,

- ARC=/Archaeosynthemis,

- SYN=Synthemis, - PAR=iParasynthemis, - CAL=iCalesynthemis, -

Apomorphy

la Wings with spots at nodus

lb Prepuce ca as long as base ofpenile segment 3

le Ovipositor knoblike apically
Id Base of anal loop, distal side of triangle, and gaff subequal

le Proximal side of hind wing triangleperpendicularto longitudinalveins

2a Hind wing triangle with distal side less than 1.5 length of proximal side

2b Fore wing arculus with posterior portion less than 1/3 its length

2c Epiproct without wide V-shaped apical notch

3a Penile segment 2 longer than penile segment 1

3b Penile segment 2 gently curved basally

3c Larvae with trilobate labial palpi

4a Pterostigmata as long as hind wing supratriangle
4b Abdomen with submedial paired oval spots subequal on segments 3-8

5a Fore wing triangle distant from arculus by more than length of proximal side of triangle

5b Penile filament longer than penile segment 1

5c Abdominal segments 3-7 with transverse dashes along antecostal suture

6a Midbasal space
with 2-5 crossveins

6b Posterior hamuli not of boxing glove type

6c Penile segment three less than twice as long as wide

6d Abdominal segment 1 of male without spinose ventrolateral spurs

6e Ovipositor not extended beyond cerci

7a Hind wing with 3-5 midbasal crossveins

7b Vulvar lamina bilobate and at least 1/2 as long as segment 10

7c Posterior hamuli clasping vulvar lamina with ventro-dorsal action

7d Base of penile cornuaexpanded into medial septumlike plate

7e Penile filament directed dorsally at base

7f Male cerci without basolateral spine or lobe

8a Posterior hamuli chisellike with apical transverse row of denticles

8b Ventrolateral margin of male abdominal tergum 2 with coarse setal brush

8c Male tergum 10 with laterally compressed posteriorly directed spine

8d Male epiproct elongate and distally parallel sided with truncate apex

9a Sectors of the arculus arising at ca 1/5 length of arculus

9b Posterior hamuli with posteriorly directed spine

9c Vulvar lamina bilobate and ca 1/2 as long as sternum 9

10a Abdominal segment 7 predominantlyyellow dorsally

10b Posterior hamuli stublike with lateral groove and short posteriorly directed spine

10c Vulvar lamina flattened with wide U-shaped notch, and prominentmidbasal swelling

lOd Penile comuahooklike, medial plates displaced distally on comua

lOe Larvae with 7 lateral palpal setae

11a Posterior hamuli falcate, posteriorly taperedto fingerlikeapices

lib Penile filament apically recurved

12a Hind wing with 1 or 2 midbasal crossveins

12b Posterior hamuli with posteromedially directed end hook

12c Vulvar lamina shorter than 1/2 as long as segment 10

13a Penile segment 1 erect moundlike
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Table III

AUS=/Austrosynthemis, - CHO=(Choristhemis, - EUS=iEusynthemis

Character SYP ARC PAL SYN PAR CAL AUS CHO EUS

la Adult wings N - - - - - - - -

lb Male genitalia N - - - - - - - -

lc Ovipositor N - - - - -
- -

1 d Adult wings N - - - - -
- - -

1 e Adult wings C
- - - -

- - -

2a Adult wings - N N N N N N N N

2b Adult wings - N N N N N N N N

2c Terminalia - X X X X X X X X

3a Male genitalia - N N - - - - - -

3b Male genitalia - C C - - - - -

3c Larval head - N ? - - - - - -

4a Adult wings - N - - - - - - -

4b Adult abdomen - N - - - - - - -

5a Adult wings - - N - - - - - -

5b Male genitalia - - N - - - - - -

5c Adult abdomen - - N - - ~ - - -

6a Adult wings - - - N N N N N N

6b Male genitalia - - - N N N N N N

6c Male genitalia - - - N N N N N N

6d Adult abdomen - - - X X X X X X

6e Ovipositor - - - X X X X X X

7a Adult wings - - - N N N - - -

7b Vulvar lamina - - - N N N - - -

7c Male genitalia - - - N N N - - -

7d Male genitalia - - - N N N - - -

7e Male genitalia - - N N N - - -

7f Terminalia - - - X X X - X -

8a Male genitalia - - - N - - - - -

8b Adult abdomen - - - N - - - - -

8c Adult abdomen - - - N - - - - -

8d Terminalia - - - N - - - - -

9a Adult wings - - - - N N - -
-

9b Male genitalia - - - - N N -
- -

9c Vulvar lamina - - - - N N - - -

10a Adult abdomen - - - - N - - - -

)0b Male genitalia - - - -

N
- - - -

10c Vulvar lamina - - - - N - - - -

I0d Male genitalia - - -
- N - - - -

10e Larval head - - - - N - - - -

lia Male genitalia - - - - - N -
- -

1 lb Male gentialia - - - - - N - - -

12a Adult wings - - - - - - N N N

12b Male genitalia - - - - - - N N N

12c Vulvar lamina - - - - - - X X X

13a Male genitalia - - - - - - N - -
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Adult neapomorphy includes antefrons narrower than distance from base of

labrum to top of frons, male cerci nearly straight with rounded apices, penile seg-

ment 4 with lateral keels, penile cornua fused into erect fmlike keel, and penile

filamentshorter than penile segment 3. Congruent exapomorphy includes the ves-

tigial membranule.Monophyly for Eusynthemis is supported by apomorphy set 16

ofTableIII. Adult neapomorphy includes penile cornua with thick stem and slightly

bifoliateapex, ovipositor with erect spurs, male cerci and epiproct slightly longer

than abdominal segment 9, and male epiproct ca 1.5 times as long as wide and

truncate apically. Choristhemis and Eusynthemis are restricted to eastern Australia

with Choristhemis centered in the North (NSW) and Eusynthemis centered in the

South (Queensland). A lack oftotalsympatry suggests that the Choristhemis-Eusyn-

themis pair resulted from North-Southvicariance in eastern Australia.

In summary, early synthemistid evolution was largely influenced by unknown

vicariant events in Antarctica related to the combined forces ofmountainbuilding

and drift toward the south pole, coupled with a 60 million year isolation. Resulting

selective pressures produced the largest set of congruent neapomorphy and

exapomorphy known in the Anisoptera. The diversity of ancient Tasmanian

synthemistids and the presence of ancient synthemistids in southwest Australia

suggests that considerable evolution occurred in Antarctica before dispersal into

Australia. Synthemiopsini is the most plesiotypic extant synthemistid group and is

endemic to Tasmania. Palaeosynthemistini and Synthemistini are also represented

in Tasmania, but both have invaded eastern Australia and various islands beyond.

Table III, continued

Apomorphy

13b Penile cornuaerect thin-forklike

13c Male cerci down curved basally

13d Male cerci with basolateral spine lobelike

13e Vulvar lamina bilobate, ca 1/5 length of sternum 9

14a Midbasal space with 2-3 crossveins

14b Male cerci not undulate

14c Penile segment 2 with ventrobasal lobes formingU-shaped medial notch

14d Vulvar lamina with paired medial spurs, sternum 8 produced ventrally

14e Penile filament shorter than penile segment two

15a Antefrons narrower than distance from base of labrum to top offrons

15b Male cerci nearly straight with rounded apices

15c Penile segment 4 with lateral keels

15d Penile cornuafused into erect finlike keel

15e Penile filament shorter than penile segment 3

15f Membranule vestigial

16a Penile cornuawith thick stem and slightly bifoliate apex

16b Ovipositor with erect spurs

16c Male cerci and epiproct slightly longer than abdominal segment 9

16d Male epiproctca 1,5 times as long as wide and truncate apically
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Palaeosynthemistini and the sister group of Synthemistini, the Eusynthemistini,

have both apparently invaded southwesternAustralia via Antarctica. If these groups

did evolve before the northwarddriftofAustralia then they would have been extant

at least 50 million years ago.
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